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If C fuU vorth women made 
patch work quLlta these days 
they eould take a  whole eklrt 
and wouldn't have to waate 
time cutting It np.

The first th ins every Juno 
(room Is going to  learn la that 
it 's  a  lo t easier to  aaake a  wo
man mad than i t  is to  make 
her happy.
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FIFTY-FOURTH YEAR

SIKW AWNING 
COMPANY MOVES 
TO CBATSWOftTfl

Local Men Buy Half Interest 
in New Product Being 

Made Here

The 8uron Adjustable Ventilator- 
Awning Company la now owned 
Jointly by W. K. Conley, of Bloom
ington, and six Chatsworth men, who 
closed a deal Friday night for a half 
Interest In the corporation.

John P. Baldwin has been chosen 
as general manager with L. B. Wor- 
man as his assistant.

8URON VENTILATOR-AWNING

This company is Incorporated for 
the nominal sum of $1,000. The 
Inventor and patentee is Mr. Con
ley, who was a traveling salesman 
with an inventive mind. The awn
ing is made of light sheet metal In 
taro pieces and adjustable to fit all 
automobile windows. It is designed 
not only as a sun shade hut as a ven
tilator and rain protector. I t  has 
been on the market Just about two 
months and during that time the 
Chatsworth Manufacturing Company 
has made SOS dosen of them. Mr. 
Conley owned fifty per cent of the 
stock and Messrs. Hunter and But
ler of the Bloomington Tent and 
Awning Company the other fifty per 
cent. Up to the present time the 
awnings have been made In Chats- 
worth, shipped to Bloomington and 
there painted In attractive colors, 
placed In cartons and sold and ship
ped from that point.

Messrs. Hunter and Butler have 
.disposed of their Interests and the 
main office of the corporation will 
now be In Chatsworth where the 
awntng will be completed a t the 
C hats wot Us M anufacturing Company 
plant and the offices of the company 
will probably be at that p lan t This 
corporation Is not In any way con
nected with the local manufactur
ing company tfut some of the same 
men are Interested In both corpora
tions. The new directors of the com
pany are W. K. Conley. J. P. Bald
win and Clair Kohler.

The awhlng fits snugly on the 
window without any nails, screws or 
bolts; can be put on In five minutes 
by anyone and bids fair to become 
very popular with automobile driv
ers. The awnings retail for $1.75 a 
window.
- If the awnings continue to sell at 

the rate they have up to this time 
from four to six people will be given 
employment In making them and the 
Industry will be quite a boost to the 
Chatsworth Manufacturing Company 
as makers and to the men given em
ployment The owners also figure 
on a nice profit from their Invest
ment.

Mr. Conley will probably contin
ue to  be In charge of the saiee and 
may move his family to Chatsworth 
from Bloomington. A local man will 
probably be trained to handle the 
•pray paint machine.

HO M A M  ROAD THIS THAR 
W. J . Patterson, of Strewn, re

cently took up the m atter of paving 
R outt d l l  between Forrest and 
Straws this year with Governor 
SlaaU. He pointed out tha t the road 
was a  main traveled road and that 
t t  had boon almost impassable for 
some time and th a t tt  would serve 
many people if It were paved this 
year.

Go  rum or Small in his reply stated 
th a t It would bo almost impossible 
to  get the rend even under oontmot

AIRPLANE MOTOR STOPS—  
LAND NEAR CHATSW ORTH
Flying over |he  business section 

of Chatsworth Wednesday forenoon, 
two Buffalo, New York, airmen were 
startled by the Instantanteous fail
ure of their motor and were .forced 
to land without much choice of a 
a landing place.

Fortunately their altitude, which 
was about 1100 feet, enabled them 
to come to earth a t a point outside of 
the village limits. They landed in 
John Slecth’s pasture. Just weet nf 
town, without damage, as su c c cjb - 
fully as If the motor had been run
ning. The cause of the motor's 
failure was In a tiny contact spring 
on the magneto.

The plane was an Air King bi
plane. with George Plummer, pilot, 
and E. J. Becker, both of Buffalo. 
They represent Becker Flying Serv
ice. Their business Is giving flying 
Instructions and making passenger 
flights. On the present trip  they 
were traveling from Lomax, III., to 
Buffalo.

"We make a practice of riylng at 
an altitude of 1500 to 1000 feet." 
said Mr. Becker, “to make aviation 
safe. At the height we flew over 
Chatsworth, there was little prob
ability of landing on buildings or In 
the streets. We were able to vol
plane a mile or more it necessary.

The airmen made a trip to 8heldon 
to see Aviator 8now and obtained re
pairs TorYhetr rag tne. They made
a fine start from Chatsworth at 4 
o’clock this morning.

SEBASTIAN GLARE AND 
MRS. MATTIE A. DUVAL 

UNITED DV MARRIAGE

Sebastian Olabe, of Chatsworth, 
and Mrs. Mattie A  Duval, of Nash 
ville, Tennessee, were united in mar
riage at 4:30 o'clock Sunday after
noon, June IS, 19S7.

The ceremony took place a t  the 
home of Mr. Olabe. the Rev. Leo 
Schmitt, pastor of the Evangelical 
church officiating. Others present 
were Mrs. Schmitt. Mr. and Mrs. 
Chas. F. Shafer and Mr. and Mrs 
Bert Munsell. A wedding dinner 
was served in the Olabe home at 
o’clock.

Mr. O labe has been a  resident of  
C hatsw orth sin ce 1890  and is w ell 
and favorably know n, be ing  active  
In church and sch ool a c tiv itie s  and  
in a ll m atters p erta in in g  to  th e  w el 
tare of th e com m unity.

Mr. O labe Is to  be congratu lated  
upon b is se lectio n  o f  a  com panion  
w ell endow ed by ta len t and exp er
ien ce In hom ,e-m aklng, a  lad y  w ith  
educational and social accom plish  
m ents, w orthy o f a cordial w elcom e  
Into th e  com m unity.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS OF
COUNTY HOLD MEETING

Beven lad les, m em bers of th e local 
R oyal N eighbors lodge m otored to  
P on tiac Saturday and attended a 
cou nty  m eetin g  or th e  order. There  
w ere 130 d e leg a tes from  th e various 
lod ges of th e order In th e county  
registered .

The following officers were elect
ed: County Oracle, Elisabeth Moore, 
Odell; county vice oracle, Mrs. Ben
nett, tymnemln; past county oracle, 
Edna Herbert, Pontiac; chancellor, 
Edith Kunts, Strmwn; recorder. Nel
lie Nicola, Odell; Inner sentinel, Het- 
tle Attebury. Pontiac.

The bustnesa district, as well as 
the lodge rooms, was decorated In 
purple sad  white, the eolore of the 
order. During the evening there was 
a parade through the business dis
trict, after which exemplification of 
th e  work of the order upon n large 
elase of candidates took plaee.

WILLIAM BERGAN IS
GIVEN A LARGE TASK

William Bargain. who Is in the Chi
cago police department, has been 

an Important assignment by 
Chief Hughes. According to  nn ac
count published in the Chicago Am
erican a  few days ago ha was plaecd 
la charge of n detail to  roundup, list 
and Index nil the crooks la the loop 
district. The crooks are to  be rm* 
out of the loop and ordered to  stay 
out.

H r. Bergnn had considerable ex- 
irieaee In handling criminals, be- 

_ g  identified fo r some tim e with 
the state refermatory a t  tontine, 
w est to  Chicago as na expert la  the 

of Idcnttm cttt*  m *  ohatt- 
Worih" friends wtn he int eracted t t  
observing hie success t t  Me Mg no

te  Chicago.

All Ready
S aturday a fternoon  at 4 o ’clock. 

R ev. J. 8 . B rinkm an offic ia ted  a t the 
d ou ble w ed d in g  cerem ony o f Miss 
Ise tta  M cK ittrlck, o f th is c ity , and  
H. S tuart T rott, of E dgerton, W ls., 
and E lnora A. LaMay and W il
lard J. Bacon, both of C hicago. T he  
cou p les attended each other during  
th e  cerem onies w hich  w ere conduct
ed a t th e B a p tist parsonage.

Im m ed iately  fo llo w in g  th e  cere
m ony, Mr. and Mrs. T rott, th e  la tter  
being  a  d au gh ter o f Mr. and Mrs. R.' 
D. M cK ittrlck, o f  N orth Mill street, 
le ft  for  C hicago and C in c in n a ti on a 
sh ort trip . Mrs. T rott Is a recent 
graduate o f th e  P o n tia c  h igh school 
w ith  th e  c lass  o f 1927 . They w ill 
m ake their hom e In E dgerton, W ls.. 
w here Mr. T rott Is engaged in the  
hotel business.

Mr. and Mrs. Bacon returned to 
C hicago to  m ake th eir  hom e.— Pon
tiac Leader.

Hie. News Briefly 
Told in Paragraphs

Short News Items Gleaned 
From Exchanges and Other 

Sources, Told Briefly.

07 Graduate a t Reformatory
Sixty-seven o f the boy Inm ates of  

th e P on tiac  sta te  reform atory grad
uated from  th e  eigh th  grade a t th e  
school o f the Institution last w eek .

Weston Farm Bold
T he E lisabeth Pool farm  o f 120  

acres, situated  one-half m ile south  o f 
W eston w as sold a t auction  Saturday  
to  W illiam  Nlm m o. o f Falrbury. It 
w as In tw o  parcels, 80 acres a t $189  
per acre and 40 acres at $186  per 
acre.

Injured by Runaway Team
John A lbertson, a farm  hand em 

ployed by Alfred G ents on h is farm  
fiv e  m iles southw est o f C ornell, Is 
a patien t at th e Pontiac hosp ita l su f
ferin g  from  a broken leg  and Inter
nal Injuries received w hen a six- 
horse team  which he w as driv in g  at 
tached to  a disk pu lveriser ran aw ai 
la st Thursday afternoon.

Real Fish Story
A gar fish , which m ensured four  

feet and one and one-half Inches In 
len g th  w as caught w ith  th e  bare 
hands o f tw o  boys In th e  sm all creek  
which flow s north and south  through  
the ea st sid e o f D w igh t a few  days 
ago. A gar fish Is no  unusual sigh t  
In th is loca lity  and not considered  
fit for  food.

To Vandalte
Tom Matthews, an Aroma Park 

youth, pleaded guilty In the county 
court to giving Philip Baranta, keep
er of a grocery store on the Aroma 
road, a check for $1$.75 on a Kan
kakee bank In which he had no 
funds and was sentenced to the pen
al farm a t Vandalla. —  Kankakee 
Dally News.

Drowns tn Ditoh
William Blood, of Momenee. per

ished miserably Sunday night when 
his car. a Ford sedan, left the htgh- 

ay on the Iltlnols-Indteaa Mate tine 
seven miles east of Momenee and 

a r tha railroad atatlon of Illinois 
on the New York Central, turned ov
er in a ditch and drowned him t t  the 
deep water.—Kankakee Daily News.

COUNTY BOARD NAMES 
R. LINTON CHAIRMAN 

FOR THE THIRD TIME

T he regu lar Jun e m eetin g  of the  
board of supervisors o f L ivingston  
county has been held In P ontiac th is  
w eek.

The J u n e session  is a lw ays a busy  
one and th e  chairm an for th is  year 
Is a lw ays ch osen  a t  th is tim e. The 
chairm an appoints h is stan d in g  com 
m ittees for th e year and m uch Im
portant bu sin ess Is a lw ays disposed  
of. T he chairm an o t the board Is a l
so  chairm an of the board of review  
by v irtue o f his o ffice. Every four  
years th e real e sta te  ot th e county  
Is re-assessed  and review ed by the  
board o f review  so  that It Is im port
ant that th e  chairm an be a man of 
good b u sin ess ability . T he boar! 
placed so  m uch con fidence In Rob
ert L inton . m em ber o f th e board 
from  B roughton tow n sh ip  that they  
selected  him  chairm an unanim ously  
fo r  th e third su ccessive tim e. The 
other tw o m em bers of th e  board of 
review  w ill be named by th e county  
Judge.

T he fu ll proceedings o f th e board 
w ill be published In th is  paper w ith 
in a short tim e.

PERMANENT WAVES 
N estle  L anoll. N o burnt beads or 

hair. N o pain w hatever. F inger  
w ave, sham poo and reset. F u lly  
equipped beauty shop. Burnham  
G raduate, S ta te  L icensed. Mrs. F. 
A. T hom as, D rug Store. P hon e 40. 
Piper City- m 24tf

CLEANING AND PRESSING 
We press ’em while you w a it— 

Bob Norman. m 2ttf

HOT SLUGS

It's a funny old world. Old 
maids know best how to  raise 
children and only the poor 
know how the rich should 
spend their money.

One reason why some Chats
worth boys never get very far 
on the road to success Is be
cause tt  looks so rough they 
are afraid to start on I t

A woman's handkerchief 
and her umbrella always 
strike us as two things that 
are never big enough for their 
jobs.

County Seat Notes 
and Happenings

News Items Taken From the 
Pontiac Daily Leader 

the Past Week.

Cfamdon vs. W Ukerson
N. J. C laudon, of F alrbury, has 

entered a  su it In the circu it court 
directed a g a in st Susan W Ukerson, 
a lso  of F alrbury. The bill as filed  
sta tes  that Mr. Claudon entered  
Into a contract w ith Susan W llker- 
son on J u ly  28, 1926, for th e  sale  
o f lo ts  1 and 2 In block 28 of At
k in s second add ition to Falrbury, th« 
sa le  to  be consum m ated w ith  d e liv 
ery and acceptance of th e abstract 
ot t it le  and o th er consideration. It 
sta tes  that w hen th e abstract was 
presented th a t Susan W Ukerson re
fused to com ply w ith her part of the  
contract.

CALLAHANS COMING
TO CHATSWORTH

T he C allahan Company w ill com e 
to  C hatsw orth for three n ights only* 
sta rtin g  T hursday n ight, June 2 3 .1 
T he opening p lay  w ill be a com edy, 
“T he L ove C ure” . A ll plays are pos
i t iv e ly  new  and big  featu res, “ Sm!l-j 
In’ T h rough”, "H onest C rooks” , and 
“T he F am ily  U p sta irs.”

H oused In a b eau tifu l new  w ater
proof ten t th eatre , th e  A rthur C alla
han D ram atic Com pany, headed by 
th e  In im itable A rthur, w ith 30 ar
tiste  and m usicians. A ll new  royal
ty  p lays have been secured by Mr. 
C allahan for th e  present tour, and 
th e  com pany is sa id  to  be one o f  the  
m ost capable organ isa tion s he has 
ever had under h is m anagem ent. 
W ith each play m ounted w ith  spec
ial drape scenery , togeth er w ith  the  
necessary e lectrica l effects, th e var
ious b ills  w ill be given  the m ost d e 
tailed  presentation . .

Held to Grand Jury
W. C. Sm ith  w as arraigned be

fore Ju stice  of the P eace John Deyo  
on a continuance.

Sm ith w as charged w ith  draw 
in g  a check on a R ensselaer, Ind.. 
bank ,w lth Intent to  defraud. He 
w as held to th e  action of th e grand 
jury under bonds In th e sum  of 
$2,000 . Ho w as unable to  furnish  
th e  bond and w as rem anded to  tho 
county ja il. Sm ith purchased six 
police dog puppies from  E arl Hoel- 
scher, ot n ear C hatsw orth, giving  
him  a check for $72. T he check was 
returned m arked “No F u n d s.” 8mltb 
w as arrested In Chicago and return
ed to  P ontiac by S h eriff J. R. Scar- 
ratt.

Thinks Husband la Dead 
A petition has been filed In the 

probate court of Livingston county 
asking for the probate of the estate 
of George Claypool on the presum p
tion of bis death.

The petition, filed by A nna Clay- 
pool, of Pontiac, wife of the man 
presumed dead, sta tes  in her peti
tion that her husband disappeared  
on the 8th day of April, 1920. at 
Verndale. Minn., which was his home 
and usual place of abode. He has 
been continuously absent and un- 
haard from without explanation and 
nothing has been heard from or 
concerning him and no account can 
be given of him since the 8th day of 
April, 1320, a  period of more than 
seven years, by reason whereof n 
presumption of death arises.

The petition states that Mr. Clay- 
pool left no will and left an estate 
consisting of $100 in United States 
w ar sgvttgs stamps. $1,200 in Unit
ed States government bonds, a s  in
surance poller t t  the Modern Wood
men of America, for $$.000 end 1 H  
none of land in the eounty of Wa- 

valoed a t $$.00$.

In add ition  to  A rthur, th e person
nel of th e com pany th is season  In
cludes Cara L o u ise  FieldB, leading 
lady; Lew  E ck els, lead in g  m an; I,u- 
lu M lddlested, Mona Lee, C harles 
H enshaw , Ralph P oe and John Scott. 
F eature v a u d ev ille  of the la test  type 
w ill be presented betw een acts, and 
th e program  w ill undergo a com plete  
ch ange each n ight.

A. F . M lddlested w ith  h is concert 
band w ill en terta in  w ith  a band con
cert In front o f th e ten t each night 
at 7 :3 0 . A fea tu re jazz orchestra  
w ill perform  preceding th e show  
each evening, and every m usical In
strum ent availab le Is pressed into  
serv ice by th ese  sirens of syncopa
tion.

—F ar results, try  a  Plaindealer

M. W . A. CLASS TONIGHT  
C hatsw orth C sm p No. 1829  Mod 

ern W oodm en o f Am erica, w ill adopt 
a class o f th ir ty  or m ore at The  
Grand ton igh t, J u n e  16, at 8 o'clock  
D egree work w ill be conferred by t h e ! 
P ontiac team . L uncheon w ill be 
served  by th e R oyal N eighbor lad les  
at th e W oodm en hall. W oodm en  
from  neigh b orin g  cam ps h a v e  been  
Invited and a  crow d Is expected  
8 ta te  D epu ty  H a tien b u h ler  and ex- 
O ongreaaman F u n k , o f  B loom ington , 
expect to be present.

AUCTION SALE OF HAT 
I will sell a t public auction, on the  

John MeOroal estate In Oermnnrille 
township, Tuesday, June Slat, com
mencing a t $ o’eloek p. m., sharp, 40 
aerea of rod clover hay. .Will he sold 
t t  five aero lota. Terms, eash.

John F. Donovan, auctioneer.
P. H McGREAL, Executor

REV. J. J. KERRINS 
SAYS FIRST NASS 
IN BOMECHURCH
Assisted by Fr. McGinn Rad 

Fr. Freehill, Also Natives . 
of This Community.

Rev. Jam es J erom e K errlns, son  
o f Mr. and Mrs. M artin P. K errlns, 
o f C hatsw orth , celeb rated  h is f ir s t  
Solem n H igh M ass In SS. P eter  and  
P au l's church in C hatsw orth a t  10 
o’clock  on T rin ity  Sunday, Jun e 12. 
1927.

T he Im pressive serv ices w ere a t 
tended by large .num bers of parish 
ioners and other fr ien d s o f th e  yo u n g  
priest and of the fam ily.

T he ordination o f F ather K errln s  
took place Saturday, June 1 1 , a t  th e  
cathedral In P eoria, w hen B ish o p  
D unne, of the P eoria  diocese, o ff ic 
iated in the cerem onies of ord ination  
of a c lass  of young men en terin g  th e  
priesthood.

In h is first m ass. F ath er K errlns  
w as assisted  by tw o of h is b roth er  
p riests w ho are a lso  natives o f th e  
C hatsw orth com m unity . R ev. J . 
W alter McGinn, of L incoln , o ff ic ia t
ed as deacon and Rev. A lph onse  
F reeh ill, O. S. B ., St. B ed e’s C o lleg e , 
Peru, a s sub-deacon.

T he Bermon w as preached by R ev . 
Jam es Lauer, D . 8 . B ., rector o f S t. 
B ede’s co lleg e  at Peru. John C all
ahan, o f  P ontiac, now  atten d in g  St. 
P aul's Sem inary at 8 t. P au l. M inn., 
acted aB M aster o t C erem onies and  
A m brose C orbett, Jam es G arrity and  
Burke Monahan assisted  in th e ca 
pacity o f censer and acolytes.

F a th er  K errlns conferred h is f ir s t  
blessin g  upon his parents, h is th ree  
sisters and three brothers and th e  
targe concourse of people In a tten d 
ance. T he choir, under th e d irec 
tion of Miss Mary Sertght, g a v e  tho  
sin g in g  responses. F o llo w in g  th e  
cerem ony, Mr. P aul W lnegardner, or 
C hicago, sang th e A ve Marla.

A fter the cerem onies at the church  
relatives of F ath er K errlns w ere  
guests at d inner at th e K. of C. halt 
w ith John Q. K errlns. cousin  o f Fr. 
K errlns, presid ing w ith  him , and  
those priests w ho assisted  In tho  
mass. Thom as F. D onovan. J o lie t  
law yer. and a form er C hatsw orth  
man, sp ok e on th e  early  life  of tho  
church in th is v icin ity .

A reception w as held for F ath er  
K errlns a l the hom e o f his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. M. P. K errlns, from  3 
o’clock  until 7. during w hich F a th er  
K errlns w as presented w ith a purse  
of m oney from the church, presen
tation  being  m ade by J. C. C orbett, 
and w ith  a gold watch from  tho  
K nights of Colum bus, given to h im  
by Dr. Palm er. O ther va luab le and  
usefu l g ifts  w ere received from his  
relatives, including a beautifu l gold  
ch alice from h l3 parents and broth 
ers and sisters.

F ath er K errlns, after his gradua
tion from  St. P atr ick ’s high school, 
made h is preparatory stud ies at St. 
Bede C ollege, P eru . 111. The past 
six years he studied philosophy and  
theology  at the St. Paul sem inary, 
St. Paul, Minn., w here he graduated  
w ith high Honors.

That success and happiness m ay  
attend him  in h is chosen life ’s w ork, 
is the many w ish es and prayers of  
his relatives and friends.

A m ong those from  out of tow n  
who w ere In C hatsw orth to  atten d  
th e fir st Mass and reception of R ev. 
Fr. J. J. K errlns w ere the fo llo w in g  
relatives: Miss A gnes M armoln. of 
K ansas City, Mo.; M iss Mae H ood, 
B u shn ell, III.; M iss Mary M artin, o f  
C anton, 111.; Miss Anna W halln , of 
T ennessee. III., M isses E llen and L u- 
ctle M ahoney. P eoria; Miss M argery  
Carrlgan. P eoria; John W halln and  
son, C olchester, III.; Jam es W halln , 
T enn essee. 111.; John  Q. K errlns, In 
d ianapolis. Ind.; Dr. and Mrs. Ford  
and fam ily , of Chicago. Others than 
re la tives were: Father Coffey, Olb- 
son; Father Zw art, Hennepin; Sis
ters A nlce and Hughetta. Chicago; 
Sister Una, Woodstock, III.; Slater 
Clement. South Bend, Ind.; Mlea 
Margaret L aw less, Chicago; Leo 
Heringer, Thomas Donovan, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. F. Donovan, Joliet; Paul 
Wlnegardner, Chicago; Mr. and Mrs. 
Callahan. P ost lac; Mr. aad Mrs. 
Long, Momenee; Rev. Fra. Lauer, 
Freehill and MoGtaa; Bitter O©- 
tntha, Chatsworth; • tha K laaaltt 
family and Mr. aad  (fro. Charts# 
Brosnahan, of Bloomington.
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A burglar altered th« bedroom oo- 
eupled by Cbarlas a id  George Brow a 
a id  was discovered while aaan h lig  
their bedding tor money. They pur
sued the burglar but he escaped.

—IMP—
d arne l Union F ta te  

The seeond annual picnic given by 
the teachers ot district* 141, 143, 
364 and SS7. was held Saturday. 
June 7, and was attended by up
ward* ot three hundred people. The 
teacher* under whose supervision 
the event was carried out are Albert 
B. Koehler, Dassow district; Miss 
Mary Barrett, B erlet seeool; Miss 
Rose Koehler, Pleasant Valley 
school; Miss J essie  Henry, Mount 
Zion school, R oberts district.

— 1902—D eath  o f  Jte*. John F . M cM illan  
J u lia  A. McMillan, w ire of John  

F. M cM illan, died June 12, 1 9 0 2 , at 
th eir  hom e In Forrest tow nship  near  
H ealey. T h e funeral services took  
place a t  th e  B aptist church, Rev. C. 
D. E ld rld ge o ffic iatin g .

— 1902—A sm all s ited  cyclone did con sid 
erable dam age In th e v ic in ity  of 
C harlotte Jun e 12. W illiam  F less-  
ner'B barn, northeast o f C harlotte

DO YOU REMEMBER 
FIFTY YEARS AGOMEET IS CONSIDERED

dubbed with The Plaindealei—a city daily
#

V • ' •'  ̂ ' v '•

and your home weekly—$650 per year.

Nearly every man who * grate to 
make a speech take* hi* reputation 
for wisdom la hi* baud* and 
throw* It to th* wolve*.—American 
Magatlne.

There w as a m onkey sh ow  in tow n *  *WT ° Ter * >*th
Tuesday carrying aw ay a few  stray • bo“ t *‘gh*f “ Ue* 7 1'U  nick els hundred m iles lo n g  through centra l

W. W. w a i n ,  has been appointed J T ,  m '
freigh t and exp ress agen t ln  the , 9 0 * ’ ^  “
place o f M. A. W heeler. ,Th°  nort*  ^ ot ,h e  Bt° rm

There w ill b e  a m eeting on W ed- ^  ,M t  T ?. , of th is  county. In th is Im m ediatenesday even in g  at the tow n h a ll to , , „  . .   ___. “ ,  . . . ,  loca lity  the dam age is  s lig h t In corn-m ake preparations for a celebration , . . .  . .  ,. .  .  .. pariaon w ith o th er  places, bu t theon le ou f Ury 0f  {jje Btorm  Was terrific . T he
London, June 2— Gen. G rant w as dam age in L iv in gston  county w as  

form ally Introduced to the P rince of considerable, bu t not great a t any  
W ales yesterday. It being h is first one piaee.

after reach ing ,  A m nn. D m ,. wSn snrrsrMi vsr-

•Four Loudrec. thou

-’l l  Is pretty hard to make a woman 
understand that H la easier to drive
a »n»» than an automobile.

v isit o f im portance
the city.

T he cltixens o f W infield , K ansas, jT j  O’Connor. R obert Rum bold, 
turned enm asse la te ly , headed by a l xhom ag A skew . C harles Bayaton. O. 
band of m usic, and fought grasshop
pers all day. T h e account says: "A 3 
th e people drove clou d s o f these

C. Compton, John  McCune, Law rence  
H aag. The L utheran church at 
C harlotte w as dam aged by th e storm  

pests from  them  the band dlscours- belng 8truck by ligh tn ing . T he bolt 
ed sw eet m usic, and m ade the w ar a t00k  effect on tb e  steep le, tearin g  It 
very in terestin g  and am using one." to  p ieces, and descended to th e  doors 

The m em bers of th e Presbyterian danlBg |ng them  bad ly .)
church held th e ir  annual straw berry __ 1 9 0 2__
and Ice cream  festiv a l at th e church The Em pire T h eatre com pany oe- 
Thursday evening. T he receipts were eupled H arbeke’s opera house Frl- 
w ere about 340 . ! day and Saturday even in gs o f  last

A fair sized aud ience greeted  t h e ! w eek and th ree  evenings of th is  
am ateur theatrica l troupe from  F or-1 w eek , p laying a d ifferent b ill each  
rest at J o n es’ ha ll W ednesday eve- night, 
nlng. The en terta inm en t w as very — 19 0 2 —
good. W e th in k  the s in g in g  deserv- Joined In Matrimony
es especial m ention . T he so lo  by the On W ednesday m orning, Jun e 11, 
M isses Krack and Jen n in gs w ere ex- 1902, at SS. P eter  and P a u l’s  church  
ce llen t, far b etter than Is usua lly  ex- In th is  city . R ev. J. J. Quinn united  
pected of am ateurs. in m arriage M iss G ertrude M elster

There w ill he a pigeon shooting and Mr. Jam es B aldw in, 
m atch here on th e 4th. On W ednesday m orning, Jun e 1 1 ,

— 1877—  1902, at th e residence of Mrs. H.
The Queen of H olland is  dead. H ornlckel, occurred the m arriage of 

— 1877—  Miss Marth H orn lekel *nd M r. Jo-
Fashion's Foible* (1877) seph H. K untx. T he cerem ony w*s

are attached to  perform ed by W. W. Sears, esquire.

Washington.—Members of the ex
ecutive committee of the recent Chi
cago flood control conference, headed 
by Mayor W lllnrn Utile Thompson, 
called on President Coolidge and re
ceived assurances that the President 
Intends to call another conference os 
soon as War department engineers 
i.ow surveying the flooded areas com
plete their studies.

President Coolidge received the 
committee ln the White House with 
m anifest symathy for their project.

H e told them lie will submit to them 
preliminary reports of army en
gineers and other ex]>erts us soon 
as completed. He suggested they coll 
another session of Mayor Thompson’s 
flood conference to consider whether 
the reports harmonize with their Ideas 
of permanent protection against 
floods.Mayor Thompson presented to the 
President resolutions of the Chicago 
conference, which declared “control 
of the flood waters of the Mississippi 

, river and nil Its trlhutai ies Is a na
tional problem and the sole responsl- 

I blllty, therefore, should be assumed by 
the nations) government.”

President Coolidge w as also ad
vised that the flood control congress 
believed President Coolidge should 
appoint a  national commission, com
posed not only of army engineers, but 
civil engineers, conservationists, geolo
gists, financiers and agriculturists to 
consider a permanent flood relief pro
gram.

Among those tn the delegation were 
B. G. Dahlberg; George F. Gets, coal 
m agnate; Thomas J. Hill, secretary of 
th e Thompson flood control confer
ence; W. M. Jncobey, secretary of the 
flood control conference of P ittsburgh; 
W. W. Kavanaugh, representing 
Mayor Vtc J. Miller, SC Louis; 
Michael Kelly, president of the Cook 
County W age Earners’ league; former 
United States Senator W illiam Lorl- 
mer, Illinois, and Ixtroy Percy, Mis
sissippi.

Leaving the White House, Mayor 
Thompson and his committee visited 
the national headquarters of the 
American Red Cross to present reso

lu tio n s  commending the flood relief 
work o f the Red Cross.

its fou n d ation . T rees w ere blow n  
dow n, sm all bu ild ings w ere w recked  
and rain fe ll 1n torrents.

— 1902—A m ost enjoyab le even in g  w as  
spent a t  th e hom e o f Mrs. H anna  
P earson  and fam ily , w est of tow n on 
W ednesday evening, th e  event being  
a party  in  th e  new barn w hich has 
Just been com pleted by R oy*l Bros. 
About 75 gu ests spent th e even in g  
In gam es and social p leasures, and  
at m id n ig h t a tine supper was serv-

that vivid  mark of m atchless Hudson pow er
A thrill, never to be forgotten, and a zest that ' 
fam iliarity  cannot dull, are in store for you when 
you take your first ride in the Hudson Super-Six.

T he swift ease with which it is under way is but 
one expression of the virile, stirring power that 
marks its full performance range.

W ith performance beyond any heretofore known* 
Hudson gives the real economy of reliability, long  
life and freedom from repair, aa well aa moderate 
operation cost.

HUDSON SUPER-SIX 
Stam/MrJ Mrdth 

Coach . . . .  *121$ Seda*........................U l l
Cut*tm BuUt Mmtt/j 

Roadster- * - -  $1500 
Phaetoo . . . .  1400
Brougham . . .  15T5
5>Pa*MDgcr Sedan - 1750
7-Paaaenftr Sedan - 1950

Alt prim f  *. A Dltrtit,

— 1 9 0 2 -
Judge Sample Die*

Judge Alfred Sample, formerly on 
the circuit bench in this district, 
passed *w*y ut his late home In 
Bloomington, Wednesday, June 11, 
1902.

- 1 9 0 2 -
Carpenter work on the new SOx 

100 feet business and opera house 
block was begun Tuesday by Con- 

Entwlstle and a

Tiny bouquets 
fans.

Gray poplin Is eom lng in  vogue  
under th e nam e of S lctllenne.

'Foulards and percales are  the  
streets su its of th e passing mom ent.

B onnets com posed o f flow ers are 
worn w ith very dressy to ilets.

Large cravats o f w h ite  muBlln, 
trim m ed w ith  fin e lace, are worn 
knotted low in th e throat of sum 
mer to ilets.

Inside pockets are im p ossib ilities  
w ith th e present sty le  of t ig h t sk irts, 
and th e num erous outsid e pockets 
seem  designed esp ecia lly  for th e con
venience of p ickpockets.

— 1877—W here’s th e  new  railroad?
— 1877—The Brass Band boys are getting  

ready for th e  4th . They practice ev
ery night.

HUDSON Super-Six
MILFORD R. SIMS, Chatsworth, Illinois

tractor Thomas 
force of workmen.

the self-made manDoubtless 
thinks he could make a better Job 
of It If he had another chanee.

butter

HE LUCILLE SHOP
AT

KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS
Will do your pleating, buttons covered, and hem stitching at 
6c  per yard. All material returned the same day a* received.Limrnan, Sapiro Sued far 

S900J000 in R. R . Deal
Chicago.—A suit demanding $900,- 

000 on breach of contract has been 
filed In the circuit court here against 
F. J. Usm an, New York banker and 
trac’.lon fuan d er , and Aaron Saptro, 
w h o se  suit for 81.000,000 against 
Henry Ford for libel ended ln a mis
trial ln Detroit recently.

The suit wn filed by Andrew Ste- 
renson, Chicago banker and rallroi 1 
organizer, and James R. Howard of 
Clemons, 7a., former president o f the 
American Farm Bureau federation, 
now head o f the American Economic 
Institute.

The platntlfTs allege breach Of con
tract In the conduct of a syndicate 
formed to reorganize and merge sev
eral mid-western railroads.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
8 122 No. Schuyler Are.

H a n d en m ttt A cto r D e a d
New York.—Robert Cochran nil- 

i ilart), known for years ns the 1 and- 
aomest man on the American stage, 
died In his home here at the age of 

[seventy. Death was caused by heart

Chief Indicted for Killing
Canton, Ohio.—F o r m e r  P o l i c e  

Chief 8. A. Lengel has been Indicted 
on a charge of first degree murder 

‘In connection with the slaying of Don 
jB. Mellett. newspaper publisher. Two 
* men are already serving life  sen- 
itences for the slaying.

CASH
C hatsw orthCollege Chief Changet Jobe

Evansville, Ind.—Dr. Alfred E. 
Hughes, president of Evansville col
lege since 1017, has accepted the 

presidency of llnm line university In 
Minnesota, resigning tils post here, 
effective July 1.

Scaffold Pallet Four Killed
New York.—Four workmen plunged 

seven sto iles to their deaths when a 
scaffold on which they were working 
collapsed.

T he end o f this m onth marks the close o f the m ost remarkable 
electric range offer ever made by this Company. Y ou w ill not 
have another opportunity this year to buy a quality electric 
range at the low  price, easy terms and t a t tlin g  inducement* 
offered until June 30. "

3 0 —PEOPLE— 3 0

3 DAYS ONLYK. K. K
MEETING

B a t  W h y  W a t t ?

Y on get your choice o f a $ 10  trade-in allow 
ance on yonr old stove (any kind or condi
tion) or, $16 set o f heavy-duty electric range 
aluminumware and a Kitchen Lighting U nit 
Free.

L i t o r a l  T a n a s

T he terms now in effect are so convenient that 
everyone can take advantage o f this sale. 
Come id today and let us tell you how  easily 
you can ow n the R 97.

Opening Play

“The Love CurePONTIAC, ILLINOIS
By Charles Harrison

A comedy-drama aa played at the Harris Theatre, New York- 
New Vaudeville, Scenery end Effects 

Middlested'a Concert Band and J a n  Orchestra 
Band concert in front of the tent at 7 s 15 each evening

Saturday, June 25th
AFTERNOON AND EVENING Special tnducemente on alt cabinet 

model* during tbit offer.

POPULAR PRICES
Same aa last year. Come earlyAT CHAUTAUQUA PARK

....................................................................................... ............................... I ... ........................1........................ see  IS..................... .



CHATSWORTH PLA1NPEALER

Illinois r u b  d ra t i n o i i  tk« 
• ta tu  la  manufacture of washing 
machine* and clothes wringer* not 
uaed la  commercial laundries. Four- 
teeo plants and M i l  pereons are 
employed. Salaries aad wage* total 
•••7,000 aad output 111,700,000 
yearly.

will fly the W hite House coop, aad 
up la  South Dakota will laaagurat* 
a  snoop to  find out If the g rta t north 
west has w aadeiH .*ar astray, aad if 
he has to  win it back into the chos
en way. He’ll fish for trout and 
hunt for bear, aad savage bobcats 
kill and show us we don’t  need a 
McNary-Haugen MU. He’ll beard 
the farm bloc In Its den and Low- 
den’s real environ and then prove he 
did right to raise the tariff on pig 
Iron. He'll leave his hobby horse at 
home and ride a  wild cayuse, and if 
he tries to  buck him off he’ll show 
him it’s no use. He'll camp among 
the rocks and hills and fill up on 
corn dodgers, and learn to throw the 
lariat as skillful as Will Rogers. 
He’U take along his two white dogs, 
Rob Roy and Prudence Prim, and 
they’ll protect him from all harm 
and save him, life and lim b. And 
if the farm bloc should appear and 
tell him he’s not won 'em, he'll call 
Rob Roy and Prudence Prim  and sic

H illsboro

P. L. McGUIREflowers on the ambient a ir  will shed 
their rich perfume. The birds will 
slag their sweetest songs, or from 
their perches high will watch with 
deep solicitude their young attempt 
to fly. The honeysuckle’s chalices 
with nectar will be filled, as If by 
some Olympian god or woodland 
sprite distilled. The fragrant Jessa
mine will swing its censers In the 
breese and beckons with its Jeweled 
hands the humming birds and bees. 
The warm sunshine that floods the 
earth will heal the winter’s ill* and 
stir the drowsy Ichor up with which 
our veins are filled. The bluebells 
and sweet Williams will unfold in all 
their glory and make the cheerless 
winter months an old, forgotten 
story. In June the rich red clover 
blooms will shed their fragrance 
rare and with their stolen sweets the 
bees fly reeling through the air. 
And bathing nymphs in one-piece 
suits upon the beach we’ll see, and 
useful lessons we can learn in sex 
anatomy.

GRAND BUILDING— CHATSWORTH

TH AT ONE MAY KNOW
in advance Just what the cost will be, We have made i t  a practice 
to mark all merchandise plainly with the retail price.
With this information always before him, one can make a selection 
that Is suitable to both taste and the pocketbook. Even In arrang
ing a  funeral, most of us have to consider the m atter of cost, and 
we have borne this in mind In designing our service.
RES. PHONE 11 STORE PHONE SB

Illinois ranks first among the 
state* In the manufacture of sus
penders, garters and elastic woven 
goods manufactured from purchased 
webbing. Twelve plants and 1,846 
persons are employed. Salaries and 
wages total about •1,775,000 yearly, 
annual value of products about 88,- 
210,000.

Two bills carrying appropriations 
for monuments to  Illinoisans were 
passed by the senate. One introduc
ed by Senator Martin Bailey appro
priates 111 ,000 for a monument to 
"Uncle Joe’’ Cannon at Danville. 
The other bill, introduced la the 
house by Representative Mary C. Mc
Adams and supported in the senate 
by Senators McNay, Ursa, Kesslnger, 
Aurora, and Denvir, Chicago, pro
vides 98,000 for a monument to Ste
phen A. Douglas a t Winchester, in 
Scott county.

culture to administer. By virtue of 
Its emergency clause the act becomes 
effective immediately. Importation 
Into tbe state of anything that may 
carry Insect Infestation or plant dis
ease may be forMdden by proclama
tion of the governor, and the de
partment of agriculture is authoris
ed to set up quarantine areas wher
ever It finds tha t a dangerous Insect 
pest or plant disease exists, and Is
sue and enforce regulations for tho 
control of the pest. Provision la 
made, however, that advance legal 
publication must be made before 
quarantine areas are set up, and op
p o rtu n ity  afforded for interested 
persons to be heard.

Radiator
the two dogs.-£p ’em. 
News.

8enator BUI U  Smith’s bill appro
priating 81,000,000 for flood and 
cyclone relief appropriation bill. 
The cyclone relief fund will be han
dled by the state department of fi
nance.

Reconstruction of levees washed 
away in a number of counties will be 
under the control of the state depart
ment of purchases and construction.

The senate passed House Bill 637 
appropriating 8360.000 for the con
struction of a state naval armory in 
Chicago.

Illinois makes more window 
shades and fixtures than any other 
state. Eighty-five plants and 1,666
persons are engaged in this work. 
Salaries and wages total about 
•2,600.000 and value of products ap
proximately 8 1 5 ,6 0 0 .0 0 0  yearly.

— Plaindealer ads get results.

In June th e  bugs beat a  tattoo  up- 
and insecton the window screens, 

pests swarm forth and eat our cab
bages and beans. Tbe cutworms nip 
the growing corn, while bugs invade 
the wheat and myriads of Insect When you start out to  look for low 

prices—make th is your first and last 
stop.
We have prices to  match the lowest—  
and quality to  match the highest.
For q u a lity—and assured value—  
Goodrich Silvertowns. They’Ve giving 
m ore mileage—more smooth-riding 
comfort—more sturdy strength—long
er life than ever before.

And for low price, the newest product 
o f th e G oodrich factories— Signal 
C ords! R adio Cords and B alloonst 
N o need to  “shop around”—we have 
the tire you need.

>ower
£ that '
when
r-Six.

is but 
r that

The house passed 8enator A. 8. 
Cuthbertson’s bill changing the pres
ent system of distributing the school 
fund and providing for additional 
money for the teachers' pension

the jelly brown. Cockroaches in the 
eupboard hide and leave their filthy 
smear and fill the housewife with 
disgust whenever they appear. The 
flies and Insects that destroy and 
menace human life are Indications 
that this world Is but a world of 
strife, and all created things are

Justice Oscar Heard, Freeport, he- 
came chief Justice of. the Illinois su
preme court for the coming year 
when the court convened for the 
June term.

A motion offered In the house by 
Representative Elmer Schnacken- 
berg Chicago, to submit Represent
ative A. Otis Arnold’s gasoline Ux 
measure to a vote of the people in 
1318, was tabled and the measure 
advanced to the order of third read
ing. Amendments providing that 
one-half of the revenue from the tax 
shall go to counties for road build
ing, widening or retiring bonds were 
adopted.

n nf1 ifn-Int. DsJJfeM HIE m

FAN
BELTS

stive Wblteley’s bill providing for 
the licensing of poultry dealers, 
which contains the provision, also, 
that dealers must keep a record of 
poultry purchased. It is believed 
that this measure will aid authori
ties In tracing chicken thieves and In 
bringing about their arrest. The 
law becomes effective July 1.

Representative Curran’s bill, 
providing for the establishment of a 
state-wide system of fishing and 
hunting grounds and authorising a 
310,000.000 bond issue for the pur
chase of overflow land In the river 
bottoms to be used for that purpose 
passed the house. The bill now goes 
to tbe senate.

We Invite your patronage for 
meals and lunches. Clean, well 
cooked food, reasonably prlc-lOWD,

> k > n e
derate

■lipping'

SP A R E
T U B E Sl

LA HOGUEJustice Clyde E. Stone, who was 
chief Justlee during the past year, 
was re-elected to the supreme bench 
from the sixth Judicial district.

The house advanced to the order 
of second reading Representative 
Cutler’s bill appropriating 82.500 for 
the expenses of a committee com
posed of ■ democratic senator and 
representative and also a republican 
senator and representative to go to 
Washington and demand that the 
United States senate seat Senator- 
Elect Frank L. Smith, in order that 
Illinois’ right to representation be

Morton Field was home from Ca- 
bery to spend Sunday.

Miss Oladya Cook, of Niles, Mich
igan. Is visiting Miss Evelyn Walsh.

Charles Pool and family spent 
Sunday with Thawvllle relatives. .

Dale Revell and Florence Pool 
were home from Kankakee to spend 
Sunday.

Miss Minnie Whde, of Pontiac. Is 
spending a few days with her bro
ther. Charles Pool, and family.

MIsb K ate S iegfried , or Oilm an, is 
spending n few  days w ith  th e Bert 
M ovem  fam ily .

Mrs. P earl R ichards and daughter. 
L illian .Bpent Saturday n ight with  
D anforth relatives.

V io letta  and Eldon H itchens, of 
Piper C ity, spent Sunday w ith their  
brother. H enry, and fam ily.

Frank B rcuckner and little  son. 
Leonard, o f Pekin , visited  the  
George Slpp fam ily  part of last 
week.

MIsb H annah Arends, of Melvin, 
a form er schoolm ate o f Mrs. J. R. 
Myers, was a w eek-end guest a t the  
Myers -home.

Alfred Jensen arrived from Illi
nois Wesleyan University Thurs
day to spend the summer vacation 
at home.

The LaHogue Sunday school gave 
a vary pleasing pageant In observ
ance of children's day a t the church 
Sunday afternoon.

Seven LaHogue ladles were guests 
of tbs Onarga Home Missionary so
ciety at their June meeting on last 
Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Jones and lit
tle daughter, of El Paso, spent Sat- 
urady night and 8unday a t the Lea- 
tsr Sea home. They were accompan
ied boms by Mrs. Zee and son, Ar
nold, for a  week’s visit.

Mrs. E. Williams has gone to 
Flint, Michigan, for an Indefinite 
stay with her children. Her son, 
Tom, left a t  tho same Umo for Ham
mond, Ind., w h en  bo will work dor- 
lag tho summer.

A number of LaHogue relatives 
aad frisads went to Oilman Friday 
evening to  bo present a t Gaylord 
Ptekett’a gradaatlon. He was on* 
of a  slaas of thirty-five to  bo grad
uated frees the QUmaa Community

Detroit. May 26 — Early produc
tion of a new Ford car superior in 
design and performance to any now 
available in the low-priced light-car 
field,- was announced today by the 
Ford Motor Company.

the people the use and value o f m e
chanical power is conceded. N ow a
days everybody runs som e kind of 
m otor pow er but tw enty years ago  
on ly  th e  adventurous few  could be 
induced to  try an autom obile. It 
had a harder tim e w inning public 
con fid en ce than th e  a irp lane has 
now. T he Model T w as a great ed
ucate.- in th is respect. It had stam 
ina and power. It w as th e car that 
ran te fo r e  there w ere good roads 
to run on. It broke dow n th e bnr- 
rlers of d istance in rural sections, 
brought people o f th ese  section s c lo s
er togeth er ami placed education  
w ith in  th e reach of everyone. W e 
are a ll still proud of the M odel T 
Ford car. If we were not w e could  
not have continued to m anufacture  
it so  ioug.

H enry F ord, designer o f th e  ear, 
and B dsel Ford president of the  
com pany, both stated  that w ith in  the 
next few  w eeka they  w ill g ive  a com 
plete description of the new  model

The fam ous Model T Ford, which 
still leads th e autom obile Industry 
after tw enty years of m anufacture, 
w ill con tin ue to  be a su bstantia l fac
tor in Ford production, in v iew  of 
the fact that about ten m illion  cars 
of th is mode) are still in use and 
w ill require replacem ent parts and 
service.

"The Model T Ford car was a 
pioneer", said Henry Ford today. 
“T here was no conscious public need 
of m otor cars when w e first made 
It. There w ere few  good roads. This 
car biased th e  w ay for the m otor in 
dustry and started  the m ovem ent for 
good roads everyw here. It is  s till the  
pioneer car in many parts of the  
world w hich are just beginn ing to  
be raotorlied. B ut conditions In th is  
country have so  greatly  changed that 
further refin em en t In m otor car co n 
struction  is now  desirable and our 
new  m odel la a recognition of this.

“Besides the Model T Itself, an
other revolutionary element which 
the Ford Motor Company Introduced 
twenty years ago was the idea of 
service. Some of the early manufac
turers proceeded on the theory that 
once they had indueed a man to buy 
a ear they had him at their mercy; 
they charged him the hlgheet pos
sible price for necessary replace
ments. Our company adopted the 
opposite theory- We believed that 
when a man bought one of our cere 
we should keep It running for him 
as long as we eould end a t the low
est upkeep coat. That was the or
igin of Ford serrtes.

"The Model T  wee one of the larg
est factors in creating tbe conditions 
which now make tk* new modal 
Ford possible. The world-wide In
fluence of tho Ford ear la  the build- 
tag  of good roads end in t eneklug

passed R epresen ta tiveThe house .
Curran's b ill appropriating $2 6 ,3 6 1 .-  
890 for th e expenses of th e sta te  
treasurer's o ffice  and for Interest 
and retirem ent of sta te  bonded In
debtedness for th e  biennium .

At e  m eeting  of th e Illino is L um 
ber and M aterial D ealers’ a ssocia 
tion , Don C rltchfleld, field  represent
ative of the W est Coast Lumber bu
reau, told  hlB audience that the su p 
posedly  im m inent tim ber fam ine is 
not founded on fact. “G overnm ent 
foresters" . Mr. C rttchtleld sta ted  
estim a te  that w e have m ore than  
1.000 b illion  -board fee t of tim ber  
w est of the great p la in s."

T he sta te  interest case against 
Oovernor Len Small. V erne S. Cur
tis  and Etha O- Curtis, administra
trix of th e  estate of Senator E. C. 
Curtis, deceased, was settled by 
agreement In Clreutt Jodge Frank 8. 
Burton'* eourt In Springfield. June 
4 1927: the amount to be paid by

“ W ith tho new Ford we propose 
to continue in tho ligh t-car field 
w hich wo created on the sam e basis 
of quantity  production wo have a l
w ays worked, giv in g  high quality , 
low price and con stan t service. W e 
began work on th is new model sev
eral years ago. In fact, the idea of 
a new car has been in my mind 
much longer than that. But tho 
sale of the Model T continued at 
such a pace that there never seemed 
to be an opportunity to get the new 
car started. Even now the business 
is so brisk that we are up against the 
proposition of keeping the factory 
going on one model while we tool 
up for another. I am glad of this 
because it will not necessitate a total 
shut down. Only a comparatively 
few men will be out at a time while 
their departments are being tooled 
up for the new product. At one time 
it looked as If 70,000 men might be 
laid off temporarily, but we have 
now scaled this down to leas than 
85,000 a t a time. The lay-off will 
be brief, because we need the men 
and we have no time to waste.

“ unusual distinction plus 
s ix -c y lin d e r  p e rfo rm a n c e  
an d  th e uncram ped co m fo rt 
o f a  full-sized b o d v!”  « - «

video, a t low est price, every

L A N D A U  I 1 D A N

“At present I can only any this 
about the new model— It has speed, 
style, flexibility end control In traf
fle. There la nothing quite Ilk* It 
In quality end price. The new car 
will cost mere to manufacture, hat

John Boughton, Chatsworth

Baldwin's Fireproof Oarage
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

G o o d r i c h
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i i J. E. Roach Furniture Co
FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING

Ambolance Service Mortuary Delivery Berrio
V phobU rlii—Picture Fnunlng a

) N PHONE H a  M  PHONE R f t  IK

WOOL
W ANTED

I have started to buy wool and must have 

the same by June 25th. After that time my 

offer will be called off. Highest market prices 

will be paid, according to quality. Call 92-A.

Geo. Strobe], Proprietor— Chatsworth, Illinois

Top-K o Fruit Flavored Co- Coanut, Six Fla- a  A  j  vors, per box ___  l U t

Powdered Sugar
a lba. ......... ..

Blue Ribbon Olives, 
6 os. Jar, I  (or—

Cash
■ M U u tr .  Thirty- 

employ more than M M  
r«IM  and salaries paid 
than 9t.0d0.090 a  year 
M of tb s  oatput to mors CHATSWORTH

w .

•• -r-r-
r m

*  RABOIN 
Publlabera

Entered as second class matter at 
the postoffiee. Chatsworth, 111., und
e r  act of March S. 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Tear ----------------------------It.OO
0lx Months --------------------------- 1.00
Canadian Subscription ----------  >.50

Office In Brown B u ild ing
Office P hon e __________________ 32-A
8 . J. P orterfield , R esidence ------32-B
A. A. Raboln, R esidence ------------ 16
K . R . P orterfield . R es. ---------1 04-A

TH URSDAY, JU N E 16, 1927
IT LOOKS EASY

An am b itious boy dropped in a 
few  days ago to  announce that he 
w an ts to  break Into the new spaper  
gam e, and to  ask It w e w ould please  
t e l l  him  how  to  m ake a su ccess of 
It. B eliev in g  that a lo t o f people  
w ould  be Interested in th e answ er we 
are going to  print it, ju st to show  
th a t w e are not stin gy  w ith  advice.

You can run a new spaper easily  
and happily If you can listen  with  
a  sm ile  to  tiresom e th in gs y ou ’ve 
heard before; if you can refuse to  
d o  w hat th ree or four people want 
you to do w ithout m aking them  
m ad; if  you can keep silen t w hen you  
(ee l lik e y o u ’ll bust If you don’t 
ta lk , if  you can refuse a w om an’s 
req u est for a lo t of free space for 
her pet so c iety  w ithout m aking the 
w h ole  congregation  sore; If you can 
explain a typographical error w ith 
ou t using  np m ore than tw o or three  
h ou rs’ tim e; if  you can explain why 
Mrs. Sm ith’s  poem on "Spring F low 
ers” did not get Into th e  paper; if 
you can tak e a four lin e  item  and 
spread it  to  a  w hole colum n when  
y o u r best advertiser threatens to  
quit if you d on ’t; If yon have a nose  
(o r  new s and an itch for w riting  and 
h ave trained yourself not to  get 
drow sy w hen called to work about 
18 hours out o f every 24; if  you can 
m ake your subscribers understand  
th a t paper and ink dealers Insist on 
being paid for  their product; if  you 
can go to  church on Sunday and see  
a man drop a dollar bill Into the 
contribution box when he is nine 
years back on h is subscription— and 
y et not begrudge that dollar to  the  
Lord— if you can do th ese  th ings  
you  ought to  get by In th e new spa
per game.

WING NEWS NOTES

UNCLE SAM'S JOB
W e b elieve everyone in  C hats

w orth w ill agree w ith us w hen we 
say  that th e  greatest problem  con
fronting  our governm ent today is 
flood protection along the M ississ
ippi and its tributaries. F or years 
th e  subject has been looked upon as 
local. E very state has been expect
ed to  protect itse lf . Now, thank  
goodness, that foolish idea has been 
•wiped out, even though by a trem en
dous loss of life  and property. Pre
ven tin g  th ese  floods is  th e govern
m ent’s business and th e quicker It 
se ts  Itself to  w orking out m ethods 
for  curbing th e flood w aters th e bet
te r  for th e  en tire country. W e dug 
th e  Panam a canal w hen France had 
fa iled  In th e  attem pt, so  there Is no 
reason why w e can’t do another job 
a s big or even bigger. The people 
o f the U. S. do not care w hat It costs 
to  prevent floods in th e M ississippi 
v a lley — it  Is their tax m oney that 13 
being spent any way you look  at it. 
T hey w ant prevention, regardless of 
cost, and they w ant It w ith  the least 
possible delay. W ith th e nation a 
unit In dem anding th is. It seem.; 
lik e  su icide for a sen ator or con  
gressm an to lay a straw  In the way 
w hen congress convenes in Decern 
her.

EASY TO FORGET  
Am erica had alw ays driven its 

horses from  the right side of the  
driver's seat. That le ft the w hip In 
Its socket, handy for right-hand use. 
The w agon turned to the right, why  
should not its driver s it  to the right?  
Then cam e the autom obile. Its  
driver w as governed, in choosing  
h is Beat, by none of th e old reasons. 
Y et. to th e right he w ent. H arry F, 
K reuger, to  whom first occurred th e  
Idea that for the auto the reasoning  
w as all the other way, recently died, 
a t th e age of 60 years. B ut au to 
m obiles had been in ex isten ce nearly  
ten  years before he thought of it  and  
th ey  had been in ex istence over ten  
yea rs m ore before th e  right-band  
drive was abandoned. T he en tire  
change in custom  of driving from n 
•eat on th e  right to a seat on the  
left has come about in less than 20 
years, yet how many of us around 
Chatsworth remembered the man 
Who was responsible for It?

EXPERT TESTIMONY
The nam e o f Alfred P. S loan , Jr., 

may be un fam iliar to m ost C hats
worth people, but they  w ill qu ick ly  
realise Its Im portance in th e Indus
trial and finan cia l world w hen we 
point out that he 1b president of the  
General M otors Corporation. In d is
cussin g  th e appropriation o f m illions  
of dollars of O eneral M otors m oney  
for advertising , Mr. Sloan recently  
w rote h is ad vertising  cou nsellors  
th is expert testim ony:

"1 believe in th e country w»*k!y. 
I believe that no printed m atter ita 
the U nited S ta tes is  m ore thorough
ly read or h as m ore Influence than  
thh pages o f th ese  hom e-tow n pa
pers. I believe it  is  not too  much to 
hope that ad vertising  placed In 
them  w ill discover for us thousands  
of prospects to whom we can send  
fu ller Inform ation about one or an
other of our cars. I feel that any 
organization to be great m ust ad
vertise. And It is not good adver
tising  If It overlooks or chooses to  
keep its m essages out of th e w eekly  
new spapers.”

SENATOR MARCONI

C. C. R idlnger, Jr., of 8aunem ln , 
w as In W ing Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. M artin Brow n sp ent  
last Sunday w ith  relatives near D sn -  
fort h, Illino is.

Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  H ow e enter
tained  th e form er’s parents, from  
W atseka Sunday.

Joe W ittier, of C hatsw orth, Is do
ing som e repair w ork at th e  W ing  
Grain Com pany elevator.

C hildren’s  day program  held  la st  
Sunday, at th e church w as w ell a t
tended and th e program  enjoyed.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert V ogelsln ger  
spent Friday o f la st w eek at Pontiac  
at the hom e of their son, H. E. V o
gelslnger, and fam ily.

R. S. Sm llle , of O dell, w as in tow n  
Thursday o f last w eek . Mr. Sm llle  
Is m anager of the V alley Grain com 
pany’s grain  e levator at Odell.

W ilbur W hately , Mrs. Blancho  
M elvin and her sister . Miss Jane 
H agam an, enrolled  M onday at N or
m al for the teach ers’ short term .

Mrs. W . W. H ollow ay accom pan
ied a party o f  lad ies from  C hats
w orth to  th e county convention of 
th e R oyal N eighbors lodge held at 
P ontiac Saturday.

A ugust K am rath and H enry F ield- 
cam p, o f C ullom , w ere in W ing W ed
nesday. Mr. K am rath has Just re
turned to tthe F leldcam p hom e after  
spending a few  w eeks w ith  his 
daughter a t K ankakee. ^

Fred T yler, loca l truckm an, w as 
in  Indiana last Saturday deliver in g  a 
Fordson tractor and a  hinder to  
Sam  W alter, w hich w ere loaded from  
the Dan W alter farm  here and taken  
to  h is farm  near F ran clsv llle , Indi
ana, tenanted by his son, Sam.

T he W abash R ailw ay com pany is 
unloading new  1 1 0 -lb. ra ils  w hich  
they in tend to  lay  on their main  
track In th e  near future. T he un 
loading Is done w ith  a hugh crane, 
and th e  com bined section crew s of 
W ing and Saunem in are em ployed in 
han dling  the w ork. Forem an Shad- 
row, of Saunem in , w as q u ite  ser io u s
ly injured w hen a  rail w hich h e w as 
assistin g  In u n load ing  landed on h is  
foot, breaking h is  b ig  toe  and other
w ise in ju rin g  th e  member. H e w as  
taken to  F orrest im m ediately on the  
engine engaged in pu llin g  th e  w ork  
train and treated  by Dr. H am ilton.

Senator W illiam Marconi.
Rome.—Senator W illiam Marconi, 

w ireless Inventor, w as married here 
by civil ceremony to  Countess Marla 
Cristina Bexzl-Scala by Prince l ’oten- 
xlanl, royal governor of Rome. The 
religious ceremony w as held a t the  
church o f Santa Maria Degil An gel l.

YEAR’S SURPLUS IS

IN BLOOXINCITON JAIL f -  
| Charles Birger, aoetheru Illinois 
gang leader, was removed from the 
Springfield Jail to the MeLeaa coun
ty Jail la  Bloomington Wedneeday.

Birger la charged with about ev
ery crime from mall robbery to  mur
der. After hie arrest hs was placed 
In the Benton, Illinois, Jail. Fear of 
mob violence caused hla removal to 
the Sangamon county Jail but It be
came overcrowded and ha was tak
en to Bloomington. The finding of 
the body of Mrs. Lorey Price, wife of 
the highway patrolman In an aband
oned coal mins In southern Illinois 
a few days ago renewed interest In 
the southern Illinois gang outrages.
Mr. Price and his wife were lured 
from their home one night last Jan
uary, murdered and their bodies dis
posed of. Price's body was found a 
few weeks later but the body of Mrs. 
Price was not found until Art New 

a former henchman of Birger’s

m m

WANTS
Advertisements will ha Inserted 

under this hand for one cant a  word 
per Issue. No advertisement to 
count for loco than 18 cents. If paid 
In advance, or >5 cents If charged.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE — Strawberries at 

88.90 per crate of >4 quarts.—Fred 
Olabe. J16*

FOR SALE —  Front and rear 
bumper for Hudson or Essex car. In 
good condition. Will sell for less 
than wholesale.—6. J . Porterfield.

man.
con fessed  th a t B irger w as respon
sib le for th e m urders and told  w here  
Mrs. P rice’s body w as throw n.

FOR SALE, TRADE OR RENT— 
Two pianos, one an upright, the oth
er a player. Subject to previous sale 
buyer to finish small monthly pay
ments. Address Cable Plano Com
pany, 145 8. Schuyler Ave., Kanka
kee, Illinois. J16

ATTEND SHOWER FOR 
MISS GRACE GROTEVANT

C AN AR IES
reasonable.-

FOR SALE —  Prices 
-Mrs. C. N. Jacobs. J23

Several C hatsworth lad les w ent to  
P ontiac T uesday afternoon to  atten d  
a show er given  by M isses V era and  
H elen W inslow  in ihonor o f Miss 
G race G rotevant, w ho is to  be a bride 
In th e near future. A so cia l tim e  

PU T A T  $S99fi00fi00  j w as en joyed , a fter  w hich a three-
cou rse luncheon w as served  by the  
h ostesses. Miss G rotevant w as pre
sented w ith  a handsom e g ift  from  
her friends.

BABY CHICKS FOR SALE 
New Low Price* for June tOO
8. O. White Leghorns ----------- 87.60
White Rocks -----------------------  8.50
Barred Rocks -----------------------  0.00
Heavy Mixed -----------------------  7.50

R ip

We do custom hatching 
ALBERT WISTHUFF 

Phone llO-A Chatsworth, H I

P resid en t In tim a te a T a x  C ut 
U nder fSOOfiOOftOO.

MISCELLANEOUS

K illed  B y I. C. Train
Edna E la in e Sailor, 14-year-old  

daughter of Rev. and Mrs. D. K. 
Sailor, w as Instantly k illed  at C lif
ton Monday evening about 5 o'clock  
when she w as struck by a fast pass
enger train. T he youn g lady wbb 
on her w ay from her hom e to  tak e  
a m usic lesson. She had stopped to  
perm it a freigh t train to  clear the  
street crossing  and then started to  
cross the tracks and failed  to  see the 
train com ing from  th e opposite di
rection on another track. She w as 
in stantly  k illed and her body m ang
led. She w as a daughter of th e M eth
odist m in ister at C lifton. T he body 
was taken to  Colfax W ednesday for

Washington. — President Coolldge, 
speaking at the thirteenth regular 
meeting o f the business organisation  
of the government, predicted a surplus 
for the current fiscal year ending June 
30 o f 8500,000,000 and another o f 5338,- 
000,000 for the fiscal year ending June 
30, 1028.

At the tam e time. President Coolldge 
fixed $3300,000,000 a t  the maximum  
lim it for estim ates for appropriations 
for the fiscal year, 1920, beginning 
June 1, 1028, and ending June 30,1020. 
This la exclusive o f redaction o f  the 
debt, the postal service and tax re
funds. A year ago, the President fixed 
the maximum for estim ates for the  
fiscal year 1028 at 63,200,000,000. The 
Increase Is due to new legislation a f
fecting several o f the large depart
ments.

Both the President and General 
Lord, director of the bureau of the 
budget, addressed the meeting of gov
ernment business organisations at 
Memorial Continental hall. Economy 
In expenditures w as the keynote of 
their addresses, both In (Harassing 
what has been accomplished and In 
discussing the preparation o f  the 
seventh budget

President Coolldge’* address w as a 
strong endorsement o f  the budget net, 
and an emphatic commendation o f the  
progress toward redaction o f  expendi
tures made under It through the co
ordinated effort o f the executive and 
legislative branches o f the govern
m ent H e declared the material re
ductions In tax rates had been made 
possible by the practice o f  econom y; 
be pictured “constructive economy in 
government" as one o f the greatest 
safeguards o f th is nation; be urged 
economy on the department officials 
in their preparations o f the new esti
mates, warned that "this la no tim e to 
advocate expansion In expenditures" 
and set hla face against extravagance.

The President considered the pos
sibility o f tax reduction bnt be w as 
careful to point ont that w hile a sur
plus o f  $338,000,000 for the next fiscal 
year Is estimated, a large part o f this 
would not recar. He indicated it was 
not a safe guide to the amount of tax 
reduction.

What the President had to say on 
the subject of the surplus and tax 
redaction was taken to mean that he 
does not anticipate a tax cut o f lnrgf 
proportions. Most forecasters havO 
placed the cut at about $300,000,000. 
It Is apparent the President has In 
mind the fact that ft may not be pos
sible to make that large a reduction.

Is Granted Divorce 
Curtis Leslie w as granted a di

vorce from Marie L eslie , and Joseph 
V. Stack was granted a divorce from 
Lavlca Stack In the circuit court on 
Saturday morning. Judge 8. R. Ba
ker signed the decrees. All were 
residents of Pontiac.

WANTED—Washings, prices rea
sonable. Will call for and deliver. 
— Mrs. Frank Lisa, residing 3-4 mile 
west of Chatsworth. J18-23*

IF  you have any Chatsworth Bot
tling Works bottles or cases pleaee 
call 64 and we will come and get 
them as we need the bottles.— P. E. 
Gray. JU *

STATE OF ILLINOIS,
Livingston County, ss.
Estate of Mary Mette, Deceased.

To L. J. Haberkorn, R. T. Haber- 
korn, et al. heir* of said estate.

You are hereby notified that on 
Thursday, the 7th day of July, A. D. 
1927, the Executor of the above 
named Estate will present to the 
County Court of Livingston County, 
a t Pontiac, Illinois, hla final report 
of his acts and doings as Executor 
and ask the Court to be discharged 
from any and all further duties and 
responsibilities connected with said 
estate, and his administration there
of, a t  which time and place you may 
be present and resist such applica
tion, if you choose to do so.

L. J. HABERKORN, Executor 
Adslt, Thompson *  Herr, Attorneys

A GREAT OPPORTUNITY —  for 
young farmers to  own a  home; land 
ranging from $50.00 to $150.00 an 
acre, well Improved, paved and grav
eled roads. Small down payments. 
College near. W rite—ERLT 8CHIP- 
PER, N. Manchester, Ind._______ J l f

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Schade and 
two children, Elaine and Francis, 
of Kankakee, visited Wednesday at 
the Oeorge Walter home here.

I A 1 R B A N K S  M O R S E  
L L a m e .. L u M yt P 1 <&ulL

Why do ironing 
over a  hot kitchen 
range these days 
when you can Iron 

with electri
city the F-M

ROSKNBOOM BB08.,

ILLINOIS OIL CO.
Gasoline 
Kerosene 

Auto Oils 
Tractor Oils 

All Kinds of Grease 
Vegetable Oil Soaps 

Crude Stock Dip 
Fly Spray

Primer and County Fair 
House and Barn Paint* 
All Kinds of Varnishea 

Screen Paints
All of high grade and guar

anteed with prices that

All orders by telephone fill
ed promptly.

I

ILLINOIS OIL CO.
N. L. COOK, A |a l

A Complete 
Amy 
of New

Wear

Pure Cane 8 ugar
25-lj>. sack _ $1.85 Helna Sandw ich  

8pread, ja r — 23*

Fresh Shipm ent F ig
Bara, 2 lb a .__ 25c

Peaches —  Sliced or Halves 
No. 2 | Cans 
3 cans _____ 50c

H om e From  ( !h lu  
H arold T ascher, who for the past 

several m onths has been in China on 
the teach ing  sta ff of L lngnan un iver
sity, has returned to Ashkum . H e 
regretted leaving  his w ork there, but 
the con ditions In China are such that  
it is advisable for foreigners to  get  
out.

Indicts Huston, 7 O thers 
in A lleged Bogus Deeds

Toledo, Ohio.—Guy Huston, presi
dent of the Chicago Joint Stock Land 
bank, and seven o f his associates, 
three of them bonk presidents, were 
charged hy the fjderal grand Jury 
with using the mails to defraud in 
nn Indictment of seventeen counts re
lum ed here.

Those charged with Huston In the 
alleged scheme, which Is said to have 
caueed a loss o f $5,000,000 to Indi
viduals and companies interested in 
farm companies and banks of the 
U aston group, are;

W alter Cravens, president o f the 
Kansas City Joint Stock Land bank.

Harold A. Smith, president o f  the 
Southern Minnesota Joint Stock Land

LAST WEEK OF THIS FEATURE SPECIAL

IDEAL PEAS

1*4 
$1.75

PER CAN

Jo-Beth Country Gentlemen 
CORN

PER DOZEN
154

$1.75
PER CAN

There is a • distinct 
charm about the atyl- 
ing of thia summer 
wear that will pleaae, 
especially if you are an
xious, as most women 
are, to be wearing the 
right thing at the right 
time. This display af
fords you the chance to 
be well dressed at an 
economical cost.

PER DOZEN
Pe received some very favorable comments from our customers ou 

these two Item s last week. This la your chance to buy high-grade ■ merchandise at a very nominal price.

Illinois stands first among all the 
states In the manufacture of agricul
tural Implements. Latest available 
figures show forty-two plants mak
ing more than $704)00,000 worth of 
farm equipment yearly. The Indus
try  employs 14,67$ persons whose

Oran F. Sohee, president of the Des 
Moines Joint Stock Land bank.

John E. Huston, vice president of 
the Chicago Joint Stock Land bank.

John L. Boyles, secretary ef tbe 
Chicago Joint Stock Land bank.

Vernon U. Bigler, member of the 
Incorporation committee of the farm-1 
era* find of Illinois.

Glenn W. Gold, former officer of 
the Minnesota Joint stock *1 ** 
bank.

The indictment chargee that I *

a  schema Id
P M M h y *

Footwear
for the

Vacation Bound
Children

If your children are going away or are staying at home 
thia vacation, they krill need new footwear —  and wo 
urge you to make your selection from thia display, be
cause w e know you will be satisfied with your purchase.

A Chtldrea’s day progra 
en In the Baptist chore!) 
day evening.

Mbs Clare Lewis, ol 
spent the week-end with 
thy  Gerrtty.

lira . Bam Bellos and 11 
Chicago, are gaests a t U 
h er brother. Den Tauber

— Phone No. S for ea  a 
to  have your hair draasi 
F rit, Chatsworth.

Mrs. J. H. McMahon w  
hakes last Friday and la 
lag  a  coarse of treatment 
matiam.

Mr. and Jfra. T. J. B 
Mr. end Mrs. W. P. T u n  
to  Chicago and attended i 
lest Sunday.

Mrs. J . A. Leggate reti 
th is week, after open 
weeks In Chicago with hi 
Mrs. Hubert Dixon, and

Rev. Charles Ewart, a 
■pent Sunday afternoon i 
Garrlty home and atten 
eeptlon of Rev. James J .

Children’s Day service 
In the'M ethodist church 
morning, followed by a 
Rev. F. E. 8hult, dlati 
tendent.

Mrs. J . W. Garrlty 
drove to Normal Monde] 
ee Dorothy Gerrtty, Anna 
Clare Lewis, who are stl 
mal this term.

K O Z Y p i

CHATSWORTH, IL

v. 7:80 UnU

TONIGHT, JTN1 
No show tonight on sc  
picture’ and comedy nol 
Urns for show last ntgt

FRIDAY AND 841 
JUNE 17-1

«T H E G A Y O U

Tbs second most weeltl 
United Ststea. all-In H<
estate—118,000.000.

10c Si

SUNDAY AND M 
JUNE 19-4

“SLIDE K
See the Home R

ill Haynes, Sal
—and—•

Hurry Cat

Swede Hansen, I 
Mike Don

—and—
Irish Meu

I t’s the Big Hit 
Lots of Mu

Admission IOc i

" T "

SAFEGU



I presented an Interesting children's 
| day pro cram last Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold H. Meant* 
and their four children, of Olltton, 
called on the A. A. Baboln family on 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Raymond Aaron and 
two children and Mra. Rita Keeley, 
of Strawn, were Sunday visitor* at 
the Aaron home.

Misses Mary and Catherine Haber- 
horn spent Saturday and 8unday at 
the John Stebar and Pete Schmitt 
homes a t Btreetor.

Mrs. Gertrude Haley, who has been 
visiting her sister. Mrs. M. Rosen- 
berger, In Chatsworth for several

A Falrbury correspondent writes: 
"Though the Claud on bonk was 

closed many weeks ago. following 
the death of A. B. Glaudon, Jr ., no 
announcement has been made from 
the office of State Auditor Oaear 
Nelson as to the disposition of the

The Bpworth League held ll 
monthly business meeting and social 
la the M. E. church Tuesday night.

Mrs. Charles Woodworth, of Chi
cago. waa a  guest the fore part of 
th* week of Mrs. H. W. McCulloch.

Paul Olabe has gone to  Chicago, 
where he expected to start work on 
Monday In the express department 
of the Chicago, Northwestern 41 St.
Daiil '

—Am  Or. Ssrlght for w ssts ilea  
—D o n f  forget to  order those 

chicks a t WlsthufPu Hatchery.
John P. Baldwin made a  business 

tr ip  to  Peoria Tuesday for. the Boron
"In the meantime, doors of the 

bank remain locked. Depositors do 
not know how things stand. There 
are many In th* community anxious
ly awaiting the outcome. Delay has 
been caused In the final announce
ment pending arrangements with 
members of the family and stock
holders. A conference of state of
ficials and stockholders has been 
held in which plana for the future of 
the Institution were discussed. I t  Is 
generally believed that some decis
ion will be reached In a short time."

The Plalndealer understands that 
the Illinois State Savings bank at 
Pontiac was named last week as re
ceiver but had not accepted at last 
accounts. I t  Is also stated that a 
large number of depositors of the 
bank have signed a  petition asking 
that a  Falrbury man be named as re
ceiver Instead of the Pontiac bank.

Paul railroad.
The Plalndealer wishes to revise 

Its directory of former Chatsworth 
people who live In Chicago. Readers 
will confer a  favor by reporting the 
names and addresses of relatives or 
acquaintances In the city.

H. W. Speer departed Saturday 
night for Kansas, for a week’s visit 
with his brother, Charles, a t New
ton, and with Wichita relatives. Dur
ing his absence Cap Bargman Is car
rying the mall on Route 3 out of 
Chatsworth.

B. M. Schwarswalder left Chats
worth Saturday, having been trans
ferred a t the end of his first week of 
vacation, to go to 8t. Louis to rep
resent the company be has been

—If you have any Chatsworth 
Bottling Works bottles or cases, 
please call 64 and we will come and 
get them as we need the bottles.— 
P. E. Oray. J16*

Sister Mary Colntha, of St. Pat
rick’s school Is spending a few weeks 
with her sister, Mias Helena Aaron, 
before returning to St. Marys, Ind., 
for the summer vacation.

Miss Jane Blown Is a patient a t a 
Kankakee hospital where she is tak
ing the vapor bath treatment for 
rheumatism from which she has FARMER’S RECORD 

OF PROGRESSCAPTAIN WI8THUFF HOME 
Oscar H. Wlsthuff Is home from 

the University of Illinois today. He 
graduated from the University Wed
nesday, June 15th. He was a stu- FINANCIAL STATEMENTS made out 

at regular intervals tell whether or not you are 
making progress. They show clearly whether 
you are going forward or backward and flash 
the danger signal when your farm fails to pay.

of Science In Education. He also 
graduated from the military depart
ment with a commission as second 
lieutenant in the organised reserve 
of the regular army. In addlUon to 
these honors. Gov. Len Small gave 
him a commission as Brevet Captain 
In the National Guards, which ca r
ries the rank of Captain In time of 
war. As previously reported In The 
Plalndealer, Mr. Wlsthuff will teaeh 
In the Belleflower high school.

tlac, motored to  Paton, Iowa, this 
week. The former left Chatsworth 
Monday and both left Pontiac Wed
nesday. They will visit Mrs. Jack
son’s sons. Herbert and Arthur, and 
daughter. Mildred. Miss Mildred Is 
to  be married June 35th.

In a  business letter from Mr. and 
Mrs. Miles Desire, of Mlnbnk, The 
Plalndealer reads this pleasing state
ment: "W e have taken The Plain, 
dealer for 47 years this August and 
would miss It In our home." We ap
preciate the loyalty of old friend* 
of the paper.

Harold Bennett Is an enthusiastic 
worker In the organisation

university. He motored through.
K. R. Porterfield and Aaron Steld- 

Inger, of Falrbury, motored to Ot
tawa Sunday and accompanied their 
wives home In the evening. The 
two women had been visiting a t the 
home of Mrs. Louise Entwistle for 
a  week.

The Illinois Central has trimmed 
their maintenance of way crew* 
down to two men and a foreman and 
In addlUon working 4he men only 
about five days a week. The road 
usually does this through the win
ter months but It Is unusual a t this 
time of the year when they need 
more men for track work.

Mrs. Robert Bell went to Chleago 
last week to make one of her daugh- 

She may eventually go

Get started now with financial state
ments. This bank stands ready to help you 
make them out. w

Clare Lewis, who are attending Nor
mal this term.

Fined for Sounding Horn 
Dewey Prisk drives a bread truck 

in Pontiac. He persisted In sound
ing the horn of his truck In passing 
a  house in which there was a woman 
111. He was asked to stop the noise 
but did not do so and he was arrest
ed and fined f3

St m in  and ton, Edward, Dr. and 
Mrs. F. W. Palmer and daughter. 
Lueelle; Mra. Edward Franey and 
daughter and Miss Celeste Burns, T. 
J . O’Connor, Edward Fruln, Mrs. 
Katie Lawless and Miss Margaret 
Lawless.

Tuesday's Pontiac Leader contain
ed the following Item concerning a 
former Chatsworth man and hla son: 
"Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Ferries return
ed yesterday by motor from Chleago, 
where they had visited over the 
week-end and else attended the 
graduation exerelaes of the Univer
sity of Illinois eollege of medicine 
and dentistry, where their son. Irv
ing Ben with Ferries received his 
Bachelor of Science degree In the 
eollege of medicine, thus completing 
the first part bf hla course. He Is 
to  spend two years more tn the col
lege of medicine to receive his M. D. 
degree. The graduation exorcise* 
were held In the Studebaker theatre.

Frank Trunk waa bronght to his 
home southwest of Chatsworth Tues
day from the Pontiac hospital where 
he had been receiving treatment for 
six weeks. Mr. Trunk’s left leg was 
broken about mid-way between the 
knee and hip, his left shoulder blade 
broken and a  rib fractured when a 
tractor "reared up" and fell on him. 
While Mr. Trunk escaped death my 
drowning or weight of the tractor on 
hie body waa a cloee one hie suffering 
has been Intense. The broken leg 
has been plated In a plaster cast 
and If It were not for the .broken 
shoulder he might hobble around on 
crutches but as It Is he will prob
ably have to  remain In bed for a

C IT IZ E N S  B A N K
of tbe

Boy 8eonts of America, and. Immed
iately upon his retnrn home from 
Wesleyan University, he got the lo
cal Scouts Interested In en outing. 
Monday evening he led tbe boys In 
a  hike to the Peter Kurtenbach, Jr., 
place. The 8couts built a  bonfire, 
prepared supper, drilled and took In
structions —  all combining to make 
the outing a pleasant one. Tbe boys 
participating were Traeger Roaen- 
boom, Russell Hammond, Wallace 
Hammond, Peter 8pangler, Don 
Moore, Weber McCulloch, Ronald

and costs on 
eharge of disorderly conduct.

TONIGHT, JUNE IB 
No show tonight on account of the 
picture’ and comedy not arriving tn 
time for show last n igh t

h. Illinois
100 envelopes— printed—for 50c, 

—The Ptathdealer.ters a visit, 
to Columbus, Ohio,, to* reside perma
nently with another daughter. Dur- 
In the long Illness of Mr. Bell one of 
the children was here constantly to 
assist In his cere.

A special train of seven coaches 
bearing officials of the road passed 
through Chatsworth on the Illinois 
Central Tuesday forenoon. Presi
dent Downs and othwFbtttelels were 
aboard. I t  was probably the finest 
train that has passed over the road 
through Chatsworth. The object of 
the Inspection was not made pub
lic.

Louise Fazenda
The second most wealthy girl In the 
United States, all-In Hollywood real 
eetete—911,000,000.

A LITTLE advance

SUNDAY, June 19th. will 
BE Father’s Day. and 
WE believe you’ll 
WANT to keep that 
DAY in mind and show 
DAD in some little 
WAY that you appreciate 
ALL he’s done for you— 
DAD may have his 
LITTLE failings but 
YOU wouldn’t trade 
HIM foi any other Dau 
IN the world, and 
SUNDAY will be a 
FINE opportunity to lei 
HIM know it. 
EMPHASIZING the fact, 
MAYBE, with a box of 
HIS favorite cigars which 
WE have here at the 
STORE, or perhaps 
SOME toilet article*
THAT he wouldn't 
ORDINARILY buy for 
HIMSELF because 
HE would
RATHER buy something 
FOR you— let's make 
FATHER’S Day a happy 
DAY for Dad.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY CASH

SPECIALS!
twear It's Time to Drea 

Up for
Vacation Trips

F R I G I D  A I R E Prairie Mud 
OLEOMARGARINE 

Per lb., 30c

The harmful growth of bacteria In 
food Is prevented by dry, cold tem
perature always maintained In Frlg- 
Idalre. Refrigeration experts and 
government officials agree that for 
the proper preservation of food the 
temperature In the warmest part of 
the refrigerator should never be kept 
higher than 60 degree*. Frlgldslre 
keeps the temperature In the food 
compartments always below 60 de
grees, a t a  point Ideal for the safe
keeping of foods.

JELLY POWDER Maybe you have heard someone else tell you the same 
thing, men. Well, anyway, we have, so we thought we would 
pass the tip along to you. Along with the tip, we want to call 
your especial attention to the splendid line of vacation SUITS, 
HATS, SHIRTS, TIES and other wearing apparel well dressed 
men will need to he comfortably dressed for this hot weather. 
A complete outfit will not set you back so very much.

Raying at home 
rear —  and we 
this display, be- 
t your purchase.

There Is no moisture or dampness 
present tn Frlgldslre. The dry. cold 
a ir insures absolute cleanliness and 
sanitation. The danger ol food eon-

CHATSWORTH ILLINOIS CHATSW ORTH ILLINOIS

.. .................................................................................................................. ..... m y i

,
.......................... ..................................................... ................... .....

1 PEACHES In Syrup 1 ? Blended Santos | 
m e r e r  1

Par Can 19c t u r r t t  
Per lb., 32c



FINNEY OF THE FORCE

Chicago.—Co-operative marketing of 
grain through a farmers' mart Is the 
beat means o f  bringing prosperity to 
the farmers, and the failure of the 
Grain Marketing company should not 
spell the end o f such pi ejects. Those 
are the opinions expressed In the re
port o f the legislative committee 
which spent months studying the sub
ject In Chlcr go. The report wns made 
public a few days ago.

“The failure of the Grain Murketlng 
company •Ud not result." the report 
says, “from the defects In the theory 
or principles o f  co-operative marketing 
nor from defects In the present laws 
relating thereto.

“On the contrary, all of the evidence 
tended to show and the com mittee is 
fully convinced, that the principles un
derlying the formation of the Grain 
Marketing company were the most tan
gible program yet devised for the ben
efit and assistance of the farmers of 
the United States.

“It Is the only practical system  yet 
devised which enables the farmer to 
control and compel prices for his agri
cultural products covering his cost of 
production plus an adequate return on 
his investment.

“We further find that neither the 
principles nor the application thereof, 
us developed hj the Grain Marketing 
company, lire Inconsistent with nor do 
they exclude the use of the facilities 
o f the board o f trade. On the other 
hand, the facilities of the hoard of 
trade, when honestly applied, Inure to 
the benefit o f the farmer and to the 
consumer In a greater degree than Is 
possible under the present system  of 
marketing.

“\Ye find that the fnllure of the 
Grain Marketing company caused a 
setback In the movement o f co-opera
tive marketing, but we also find that 
the principles underlying Its objects, If 
freed from the difficulties and causes 
which led to Its fnllure, would still be 
o f  great benefit and service to the 
farmer and the public.

“In view of the present agitation  
throughout the various states and In 
Washington for a constructive pro
gram of relief for the farmer, this 
committee Indorses and recommends 
the further development of co-opera
tive marketing.

The fnllure o f the Grain Marketing 
company wns caused by a too short 
period of time in which to finance the 
purehnse of elevator properties, and 
principally by the fraudulent foisting 
by the Armour Grain company on the 
Grain Marketing company of an enor
mous amount of spoiled grain.

The committee In discussing that 
transaction states that “no credible 
evidence wns found or offered of per
sonal knowledge of J. Ogden Armour 
or George E. Mnrcey or John Kellogg 
In the fraudulent practices prevailing 
at that time In connection with the 
had grain turned o-Cr to the Grain 
Murketlng company." _»r. Kellogg was 
president of the Armour Grain com
pany, nnd is facing trlnl for miscon
duct before the hoard o f directors of 
the hoard o f  trade.

The fraud was made possible, the 
report states, by the archaic and faulty 
warehouse system  prevailing In Chi
cago, which Is sought to be corrected 
In a bill sponsored bv the committee, 
which lias passed the house nnd Is 
pending In the senate.

Revised Edition
Joe B arker had h is  appendix out  

last w eek  and h e aaya It's  th e  first  
am endm ent to  h is  co n stitu tion . —  
F aint and F ireside.

ons, Mrs. D avid Opperman and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. J. Lyons and Mrs. 
George K em netz.

Mrs. M. F . Sm ith  and daughter. 
Miss V irg in ia , o f  E llio tt, m otored  
here Monday to  see Mrs. C lair B ish 
op. w ho Is 111 at her hom e south of 
town.

Mr. and Mrs. O llle Johnson and  
fam ily  and Mrs. Lucy A shcraft and  
son. E arl, are en joyin g  a tw o w eek s' 
visit w ith  frien ds in Indiana.

Mrs. H erm an W eber, w ho w as  
called to  M issouri a few  w eeks ago  
by the ser iou s condition  o f her m o
ther returned hom e Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. It. C. Y ant, of O m a
ha, N ebraska, arrived F riday for a 
short v isit w ith  relatives here. T hey  
left Sunday for  U rbana, w here they  
w ill atten d  a  hom e com ing reunion  
of Mr. Y ant’s class Monday.

Mrs. Fred C hristian m et w ith  an 
-accident on W ednesday w hich m ight 
have been very serlouB w hen sh e fe ll 
from a disk . H er ank le w as q u ite  
painful and sh e was taken to  th e  
R oberts hosp ita l w here an X-ray pic
ture w as tak en  sh ow in g a broken  
bone. T he fracture w as reduced and  
she is  restin g  ea sily  a t th is w riting.

Miss P earl H ouk and Arthur 
K eefe, o f P iper City, both graduat
ed from th e  W esleyan U niversity  at 
B loom ington last w eek . T hose at
tending th e  com m encem ent exercises  
from here w ere Mr. and Mrs. E rnest 
Houk and daughter. M iss V era H ouk  
and Mrs. D an K ew ley, M iss H elen  
K ew ley, M isses B essie  F ie ld in g  and  
M arguerite K eefe , W. O. K eefe and  
son. H arvard, Mr. and Mrs. D on Ly-

E ltas T ayar d isposed o f h is  
household goods Saturday and on 
Sunday Mr. Tayar and th e  boys le ft  
for B loom ington . In the m eantim e  
B etty  Jean , the youn gest girl, was 
taken down w ith th e  m easles and 
she and her m other are being cared  
for at th e hom e of Dr. T leken. T he  
fam ily w ill locate In H eald ton , Okla. 
and are follow ed w ith  th e  best w ish 
es of their many frien d s w ho w ish  
them  su ccess In their new  hom e.

days a go  in which he traded a farm  
of 160 acres near W atseka for a 
brick business block In Manteno.

Two 1 7 ,000-ga llon  steel tanks 
w ere shipped here th e first of last 
w eek for the Ford County Service  
Com pany’s bulk gas and oil station .

H. B. M axwell and sons, o f Char
leston , III., were here during the past 
w eek ra ilin g  on old friends and  
neighobrs and a tten d in g  to  business  
m atters.

B loice C unnlngton attended to  
business m atters in Chicago last F ri
day and also  v isited  h is parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. C unnlngton, w h ile  
in the city .

C harles Sw itzer, w ho underw ent 
ua operation for ga ll bladder tro u 
ble at Falrbur.v hosp ita l a few  days 
ago Is m aking a very satisfactory
recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. H arry B erghouse  
and son. V irgil, D orothy W agner and 
Ruby K eister drove to  Mason, Mo., 
w here they v isited  Mrs. H enry K eis
ter and fam ily.

Rev. and Mrs. W . D. B enjam in , of 
Onarga, and Rev. and Mre. O. P. 
Snedaker, of Saunem tn, w ere gu ests  
W ednesday at. the hom e of Mr. and 
Mrs. John W ilson.

E. H. H ouk le ft  last Monday for 
D anville , w here he attended the I l l i
nois U ndertakers and E m balm ers’ 
A ssociation con ven tion  w hich w as 
held a t the H otel W oolford In that 
city.

Mrs. K insey and son. Jack, form er 
residents of P iper w ho visited  here  
for a few  days, le ft  last W ednesday  
for K ansas City and from  there w ill 
return to  their hom e In C alifornia, 
the trip being m ade by motor.

P rofessor A. H. M cConnell and 
son, of Norm al, w ere here Thursday  
loading their household  goods which 
bad been here In storage. T h e -fa m 
ily Is m oving to  S tonington . III., 
where P rofessor M cConnell has ta k 
en a position as superintendent of 
the high sehool for th e com ing year.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. R eising and 
fam ily and Ruby C hristian w ere in 
El P aso Sunday, w here they atten d 
ed th e first Mass and reception of  
llie ir  cou sin . F ather Lyle Sheen, w ho  
was ordained to  the priesthood In 
Peoria on Saturday. June 11. One 
hundred and f ifty  guests, relatives  
of F ather Sheen attended the ban
quet w hich w as served at the El 
Paso Country Club house.

PIPER CITY NEWS th e D an ceF rank K elper and fam ily w ere In 
Paxton over th e week-end.

Mrs. D aniel K ew ley and daughter, 
H elen , were Cham paign v isitors the 
first o f the w eek.

Illin o is  ranks f irst am o n g  th e  
sta tes  In m anufacture of v a lu t, sid e
w alk and flo o r  lig h ts , coa l ho le cov
ers and ven tila tin g  equipm ent. F our  
plants and fifty -o n e w orkers are em 
ployed; sa la r ies  and w ages m ore  
than $3 0 0 ,0 00  yearly; v a lu e of pro
ducts $ 1 ,4 0 0 ,0 0 0  annually.

•Mrs. Thom as Doran and children, 
and Miss A gnes W eber w ere sh op
pers In K ankakee Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed B ishop, M isses 
Mary Bishop and D olores W hite  
drove to Aurora last Friday.

County Road Superintendent S. E. 
W ells drove to E llio tt on T uesday In 
th e Interests of h is work.

A new baby bo^ at the hom e of 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hum m el Is one of 
the events of th e past week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Llebe and Mr. 
and Mrs. A llen Day visited  Dr. Mel
lon and fam ily In Peoria last Sunday.

Lyle Sw itzer, W atson McKee and 
M isses V irginia Sm ith and Mary B i
shop w ere in B loom ington last Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Andrews and 
Mrs. H. G. F lessn er visited  friends 
in R em ington , Ind., the first of last 
w eek.

Mr. and Mrs. W allace R obinson, 
of C azenovla, visited  Mrs. Martha 
H erron the la tter 's  sister, during the  
past w eek.

Miss D orothy M ontelius, a student 
of th e U. of I. the past year, retu rn
ed hom e W ednesday for her su m 
mer vacation.

Illin o is m anufactures m ore tin 
w are, not c lassified  under special 
headings, than  any oth er sta te . 24 
plants and 6,820 persons are em 
ployed. Sa laries and w a ges tota l 
$ 2 ,4 6 0 ,00 0 ; v a lu e  o f products $37,- 
4 0 0 ,0 0 0  yearly .

STOP A T  THE B. A  J. RESTAURANT. FORREST. 
FOR YOUR LUNCH

Sp ecia l T -B one 8 tea k  and  
French F ried  P otatoea .

LARGE DINING BOOM GOOD
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO LADIES

BaUard-Johnson Co.
DAVIS,

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph DeM oure 
drove to Bloom ington last Saturday  
evening for a v isit with the la tter’s 
sister  and husband.

T he H alleran property con sisting  
of nine lo ts and a residence In the  
w est end of town was sold to Frank  
Sloan th is last week.

W. F. Sternberg started one of his 
m achine crews at a ditching contract 
for the Illino is Central railroad com 
pany In Paxton Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Scott w ere in 
Peoria on W ednesday, where they at
tended the national peony show  
w hich was held In that city.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank H err. of 
C hatsw orth. and Mr. and Mrs. Phil 
W ade, of Falrbury. were ca lling on 
friends here Friday evening.

John Decker d o sed  a deal a few

-Try a P la lnd ealer w ant ad.

Beauty of line, 
proportion and 
finish—luxu
rious comfort 
for drivers and 
passengers. 
Performance 
that other cars 
strive to equal— 
Economy o f 
operation; 
economy o f up
keep—Buick

B est pianos, best prices, largest  stock. Our prices on  p ianos are ex trem ely  low . W e Invite com parison  w ith other m usic h ou ses.
JANBSKN-JOOBTEN 

080 So. Adame—Peoria, I1L
O. D. WILLSTEAD, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SUBGBON

WASHINGTON BRIEFS

Postal receipts for May at fifty se
lected cities totaled $211,322,01 S.04, a 
gala of 2.72 per cent over the sniue 
month last year, the Postofflee de
partment has announced.

DR. BLUMENSCHEIN
DENTIST

J. G. YOUNG. M. D.

Cnnadu has forwarded a note to 
the State department, nsklng modifica
tion of the Labor department's Immi
gration orders, to permit Canadians 
to cross the border to work.

The Only Different Machine The Only Different Winding

Wind Blown—Swirl Bob— Boyish Bobs

You can have them all on the Realistic machine. No hair too short. Long 
hair can be waved, leaving ends straight. Rewaving possible over any perm
anent wave without damging hair.

No Tying— No Finger Waving—Non-kinky 
Perfect circular winding. “From the ends to the roots’*. Croquinole Wind
ing with Ringlet Ends.

Two shampoos following wave and taught how to set own Imir

W AVE $ 10.00 WHITE HAIR

With the permission of the War 
department, Tu l'lng, a Chinese stu
dent at Ohio State university, will 
receive Instruction at the army's bal
loon and airship school at Scott field, Illinois.

Allen F. Moore, national Republi
can committeeman for Illinois, has 
placed before President Ooolldge 
Chicago's official Invitation to hold 
the 1028 national Republican conven
tion there. NESTLE CIRCUUNE WAVE

Rumors that Oen. Enoch Crowder, 
United States ambassador to  Cuba, 
MW In thia country, would not ro
to r s  to his post were confirmed when 
h e personally presented bis resigna
tion to President Ooolldge.

Science, through Charles N easier, has placed all human hair into ten class os, 
and made one Circuline to wave each class. Thus you are aura in advance of 
perfect results in the end.

Year wave as thrht or as loose as vow d refer
K ills  F a th er, P astor, S a if 

Sheboygan, WIs.—Rev. William  
'Wsmbsganas, pastor of the German 
L athersn church, and Frank Doering, 
Br„ were shot and killed hoc* by Doer- 
tar* son, W alter, who than ended his 

•earn life.

HAIR $10.00PERMANENT W AVES $8.00

I N S U R A N C E
o r  a l  mxttvmIDEAL BEAUTY SHOP

PONTIAC, ILLINOIS

M l.............. .... ..................................................................... ..
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Admiral Charlaa F. Hugh**.
Washington. — Admiral Charles F. 

Hughes, commander In chief of the 
United states fleet, hi.s been appoint* 
ed chief of naval operations, effective 
November 14, succeeding Admiral EL 
W. Eberle. Other changes In high 
commands also were announced simul
taneously by Secretary Wilbur.

COOUDGE SPEAKS
IN INDIANA PARK

Washington.—Before the marble sar
cophagus In the Arlington National 
cemetery, where rests the hallowed 
day  that symbolises the war spirit of 
America—the unknown soldier—young 
Charity Lindbergh, knight of the air, 
stood In reverent tribute. The visit 
was one of the features of the Wash
ington national welcome.

I t  was no empty gesture. It was a 
allant sermon on American Ideals. It 
amrfeed another milestone fn the prog
ress of America toward higher tnd 
nobler alma, and gave the flaming 
youth of the country a mark to shoot 
a t—a mark among the stars.
' I t required these two—the nameless 
hero of the war and the slim, ruddy- 
cheeked Viking fyom the Northwest— 
to preach that sermon. An awed hush 
tell over the throng that looked on.

It was brought to a  climax when 
Charles Evans Hughes presented him 
with the Cross of Honor of the United 
States Flag association—a  symbol em
bodying American Ideals. For that Is 
what Charley Lindbergh represents.

At the church services that the avi
ator attended 8onday with President 
and kin. Ooolldge and his mother, no 
reference to himself or his flight was 
made by Her. Jason Noble Pierce, pas
tor of the First Congregational church. 
Lindbergh seemed to appreciate this 
regard for him.

America Now Hat 8JOOO 
Loading Force in China

Shanghai.—With the arrival from 
the Philippines of 1,100 more Ameri
can marines, the United States has as
sumed a position second only to that 
of Orest Britain In defining foreign 
interests In China. The marines, to
gether with the bluejackets aboard 
ships In the harbor, constitute the 
largest landing force the United 
States has ever assembled In China.

In engineering equipment, airplanes 
qnd tanks the American forces excel 
those of Orest Britain, although Eng
land has 1&000 men on the scene. 
The totsl American landing force is 
8,000 or half that of Qreat Britain.

Washington.—The national capital 
has seen many parades, some of them 
Joyous, some of them solemn, but It 
never before has seen the like of the 
one that welcomed the famous flyer. I t 
aaw throngs marching as hundreds of 
theunsflds Watched to do honor to a 
youth, unknown a few weeks ago.

Past thousands and thousands of 
shouting, whistling and screaming 
people, LIndr*s triumphal macb down 
historic Pennsylvania avenue to re
ceive President Coolldge’s commenda
tion for his achievement was a spec
tacle sever to be forgotten, and one 
which ter sheer enthusiasm surpassed 
anything witnessed here In a genera
tion or two.

B oon before Llndy's cruiser bad 
even entered the Anacostia river on 
the last lap of Its Journey to  the navy 
yard, Pennsylvania avenue was 
Jammed with humanity, fighting tor

Six Drowned  in Lake
Foreet Lake, Minn.—8lx persons, all 

of 8 t  Paul, were drowned In Forest 
Lake, three and one-half miles south
east of here, when a rowboat contain
ing eight persons capsised. They 
were: Haakon EUasen, thirty-eight, 
his son, Herman, eight, and his daugh
ter, Olga, three, and Mr. and Mrs.
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“Roosevelt Field, New York: 
“Newspaper dispatches state you 

fly to Paris and return after 
there. If  that Is correct 

cable, In care of the American 
embassy, Berlin, the spproxlmate date 
of your departure on the return trip 
and we will be glad to fly the Colum
bia accompanying the America on the 
trip  home. Please accept our Bin cor
set wishes ter a successful Journey 
ea  any flight you undertake."

New York.—Fifth avenue, lower 
Broadway and the Wall street finan
cial district were hidden behind bunt
ing In celebration of Lindbergh's visit 
to  New York.

This city gave the air hero the most 
gorgeous welcome that any man ever 
received in these parts, not excepting 
Admiral Dewey and General Pershing.

Ten thousand police were detailed 
to  handle the greatest crowd In the 
history of the city. Millions were 
massed along the line of parade from 
the Battery to Central park. Stops 
were made at the city hall and at sev
eral points on the way, and the climax 
came at the Mall In Central park, 
where 100,000 school children and 
many thousands of adults wUpeased 
the presentation of the state medal by 
Gov. At Smith.

. I t  was the beginning of the five-day 
welcome by New York.

Washington. — After a conference 
with some of those who co-operated 
with him In arranging for his trans
atlantic flight. Col. Charles A  Lind
bergh announced be would wait until 

his arrival In S t Louis the lat
ter part of the week before disclosing 
any plans for the future.

Three of Lindbergh's backers from 
B t Louis, Harry H. Knight Harold M. 
Btxby and William B. Robertson, were 
among the first to call upon him at 
tha temporary White House In Wash
ington.

“We are hardly able to offer Colonel 
Lindbergh any suggestions because his 
ideas are always better than ours," 
said Knight on leaving the mansion.

I t  Is not possible to come to any 
dscMou on Lindbergh's plans until he 
has arrived at 8 t  Louis and the situa
tion quiets down."

to  W orld W ar Heroes.

Hammond, Ind.—All Indiana ex
tended a  warm welcome to President 
and Mrs. Coolldge when they mads a 
stop en route to the Blade hills sum* 

r  camp, and when the President de
livered the dedicatory address at 
Wicker park. In Lake county, dedicat
ing the park to the memory of World 
war heroes of the district.

Wicker park Is a 240-acre public 
playground and beauty spot reserved 
forever to the public In memory of the 
World war heroes. The parti Is a 
township proposition, costing (301,000, 
the result of the work of 10 man of 
Whiting, Bast Chicago and Hammond 
who financed the project privately un
til the township was ready to taka It 

er.
Members of the Presidential party 

found themselves In a bleak railroad 
yard, surrounded by bare prairies, 
gaunt buildings, smoke stacks and all 
the signs of a great Industrial center 
when they left the train a t a aiding. 
But soon they were whisked over fine 
parked roads and boulevards to tee 
new park, where they wets sheltered 
by a grove of giant oaks, and wan- 

red over green acres and looked at 
the land In Its native wildness along 
the banks of the Little Calumet.

Boy scouts, high school bands, and 
American Legion men formed the chief 
escort to the President in the air 
was the first pursuit group from Sel- 
frldge Arid. Mich., made up of 80 
planes and a squadron from Chanute Arid. Two hundred picked troops 
from Fort 8heridan, under command 
of MaJ. Gen. William Lassiter, and the 
Great Lakes Naval Training station 
band and sailors wars Viera to wel
come their chief.

The President upon reaching the 
Calumet station, was met by a com
mittee representing all the members 
and mayors of all the towns of the dis
tric t

The army and navy bands and the 
color guard of 100 ofikera were in
spected by the President as he reached 
the stand. Congressman Will R. Wood 
Introduced the President 

At the dose of his sddress the Pres
ident and bis party returned to the 
special train and proceeded on the 
Journey to the summer White House.
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These cars

T JV E R Y  General Motors car inbuilt to  repre- 
H  sent General Motors quality and value 
throughout it* life. Whether its potential m ile
age b  to  be used up by one owner or several 
owners makes no difference.
. That b  the reason for the high resale value 
o f the current series o f the General Motors cars. 
I t  is  a lso  th e  reason w h y USED G eneral 
M otors cars offer rea l o p p o rtu n itie s .

General Motors dealers are dependable mer
chants and will give you, if you wish to  buy out 
o f income, the advantage o f the low rates o f the 
GMAC Plan of time payment.

The price ranges o f the new General Motors 
cars are given below. Pick out the car which 
interests you most. Then clip and mail the 
coupon. We want to  tell you all about that 
car and also why General Motors cars, used or 
new, offer real value to  their purchasers.

f CHE V ROL E T
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PONTIAC H-TON CHAMB, |5t5;

r.iw o .

minim prim
iflnaa. VahM

body. fiffiOt

•—1815 to 81,110. Oratifiev your 
id. Fiaber Bodies. IDi m  i 

■and other i
*. Har-

f  modria-8l.0Mto $1,395. The “dx” that to winning and boldine 
. Fisher Bodies. Dueo finish. Rubber eUcaeM

IS modtfc—11.185 to HASS. Everybody knot 
Now flow aver. New models vibes tinniee* beyond 
6-cyfindcr vabrv-io-hMd engine. Fisher bodies. Dueo finish.

0 model*—$3,495 to $3,605. The new and bcautital cardeeignedand 
built as a companion car to Cadillac. Ha* V-type S-cyUndcr engine. 
Bodies by Fisher. Dueo finish. Now on display.

C ^ k k f i f in ^ C

e rin theS -
_____  __Standard of the srorld. Dueo finish. Bodies by Fisher

and Fleetwood. 500 different color and upholstery combinations.

50 Body styles and types—$3,995 to $9,000. Thej 
cylinder field. St

(ALL PRICES F.O.B. FACTORIES)

GENERAL
MOTORS
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I g en era l  Mo to rs (Dept. A), Detroit, Mich.

CHEVROLET Q  ^
" ------- -describing the

CADILLAC

MUST

A sound, sensible business request that every 
person in this community should heed, be
cause it means extra dollars to each y>ne.

The merchants of this town w ant your busi
ness. They realize that, to get your business 
they must give you value received for every 
dollar you spend with them.

The profit which the m erchant realizes from 
any sale he makes is an added asset to the 
wealth of THIS COMMUNITY.

Home Spent D ollars W ork  
For Us Home Folks

They help to build schools, churches, good roads, better 

homes.

They help to pay home employed labor.

They help to buy home produced products.

They help us all to prosper.

CHATSWORTH BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL INTERESTS 

STAND READY TO SERVE YOU



I This morning la the county court 
Judge Bay Sailer entered an order 
appointing Alfred A. Boyer, of 
Dwight, to  membership upon the 
Livingston county board of review.

| The appointment of Mr. Boyer Is 
tor a two-year term. He Is appoint
ed as a Republican member, as pre- 

; scribed by law. and sueeeeds Orville

The annual visit of the Arthur- 
I Callahan Dramatic Company to Wat- 

seka are always hailed wtth.4Mtght 
by a large number of people, add 
every night of the performance the 
big water-proof tent eovers a good- 
slaed audience. The three nights the 
■how was here last week were no 
exceptions to  the rule, and as usual 
the plays gave genuine satlsfaetloo. I 

The company opened Its engage-] 
meat here on the evening of May SO, I 
and that being Decoration day, the 
C allahan fcornet band, as has been 
th e custom  for the past several years j 
took part In the m em orial parade, ’ 
augm en tin g  the occasion greatly  by ‘ 
its  appearance and good music.

D uring th e three nights' en g a g e
m ent here, the cast, con sisting  of Ar
thur C allahan and th irty  other d ra
m atic artists , appeared In the "Love 
Cure” . "Sm ilin’ Thru" and "The 
F am ily  U p sta irs”, a ll new  plays f ill-

KV ANGELICAL CHURCH
Church Sohool— 9: SO A m.
D iv in e W orship— 1 0 :8 0  Ar.gLv
T h e presiding elder of th e Peoria  

d istr ict. Rev. L. C. Schm idt, w ill  con
duct H oly Com m union.

Jun ior and Senior L eague* 'T tPP 
p. m.

T he Senior L eague w ill have the  
ch arge of the even in g  w orship serv
ice  at 7 :30  p. m.

Church N ight 
7 :3 0  p. m.

German Prayer M eeting 
day, 7 :30 , p. m.

The g iro  hand of w elcom e Is ex
tended to you.

LEO SCHMITT. M inister

FIFTY-FOURTH 1

{Browne, Republican also of Dwight, 
j whose term has expired.
I The other members of the board 
are Robert Linton, chairman of the 

I Livingston county board of supervla- 
! ore. Republican, who by virtue o{ hlg 
| office becomes chairman of the 
i board of review, and J. C. Lannon. 
Democrat, of Odell, who was named 
the Democratic member of the board 
last year by Judge Sesler.—Pontiac 
Leader.

W ednesday, at
Thurs-

FILLING THE BEDROOM WITH 
QUALITY PIECES

Grace of design , perfectly  m atched veneers and expert cabinet work com bine to m ake these su ites dom inating  values. Superbly carved, beveled and headed; dustproof construction— w onder bargains at the prices w e ask.
Chariot te-Emanuel 

EVANGELICAL CHURCHES 
Services at C harlotte—

Sunday School—-9 :3 0  a. m.
A splendid ch ild ren’s day program  

h as been arranged and w ill be given  
Sunday evening. June 19th, begin
ning at 7 :3 0  p. m. A hearty Invi
tation  is  extended to you to  attend. 
Prayer m eeting Thursday evening at 
th e  hom e of B rother Louis Voss. 
Services at E m anuel—

Sunday School=^-9:30 a. in.
M orning W oshlp— 10:30  a. m.
E. I.. C. E.—  7 :0 0  p. m.
Prayer M eeting— W ednesday ev e

ning at 8 :00.
The Mission Band w ill hold their  

regular m onthly m eeting Sunday a ft
ernoon. June 19th , at the hom e of 
B rother Fred Im m ke. They w ill

-Try a P la ln d ea ler  w ant ad.

Chutaworth Camp N< 
«rn Woodmen of Amerl 
class of thirty-one new 
Thursday evening, Ju t 
meeting was held In Tl 
was attended by 814 '

J u st before th e  meet 
w as hell), th e  Candida 
corted  by th e  P ontiac  
d egree team  and 'accc 
hu nd reds o f W oodm en.

At The Grand, the 
presided over by Po 
and the initiation cen 
given by the superbly 
tiac team. Many vislto 
ent from neighboring ct 
pronounced the Chatsw 
one of the best they hai

PICTURE FRAMING UPHOLSTERING
GRAND BUILDING—CHATSWORTH

Rea. Phone 11 DELIVERY SERVICE Store Phone 55

FAITH
Of all the qualifications conceded to be essential 

to advancement in business, one is particularly impress
ive— FAITH. The man fifed with a belief in his project 
kindles a similar feeling in others.

FOR THE WEEK-END

RUM RUNNER IS FINED
$1000 IN COUNTY COURT

Everyone in this organization has a deep-rooted 
conviction of our ability to meet every banking need. 
This belief is borne out by the many words of acknow
ledgement and recommendations of our friends.

Jam es Springs, of W est Frankfort. 
III., the hooxe runner whom h ijack 
ers tried  to  hold up In M omence re
cently  but w ere driven off by th e  ap
pearance o f P olice C hief K egher on 
the scene, pleaded gu ilty  on a sta te  
charge o f transporting liquor before  
Jud ge R uel in the county court th is  
m orning and w as fined 81,000 on the  
recom m endation of State's A ttorney  
Jensen .

This w as th e  second fine he wss 
given for  th e sam e offense. Ju stice  
C alkin of M omence fin in g  him $200  
on a c ity  charge.

S ta te’s A ttorney Jensen  Is to  h are  
the liquor tested  and if It Is pure 
grain a lcoh ol as Springs c la im s It 
w ill be sold  to  hosp ita ls and th e pro
ceeds applied on Springs’ fines here  
and In Momence.

The following were 
presented their Insurai

Earl Hoelscher, Arth 
Guy W. Davis, Dan Ta 
R. Sims, Peter L. McO 
sell Gtllett.. E. Frai 
Lester Hubly, Richard 
11am R. Zorn, E. J . R< 
John Schuls, Edward 
Emmett Fitsmaurice, 
Bouhl, Alois J. Nlmbh 
Ashman, Fred Ehmsn, 
bach,. John Haberkort 
ray, Lee R. Smith, Bu 
lum, Conrad Nedtng, J  
Jr., Duane Schroen, Fr 
Fred Kyburs, John Ba 
Coleman.

State Deputy Oeorg 
ler was present and, I 
dress, complimented 
Woodmen upon their 
fa r in the contest bel 
In Livingston and Wc 
ties.

Ex-Congressman Fra 
of Bloomington, made 
expressing his pleasure 
liege of meeting so ms 
and also his gratifies* 
remarkable growth of

National Deputy Eas 
trlct Deputy Evans, w 
the campaign for new n 
enthusiastic In their p 
eo-operatlon given thf 
tgorth Woodmen, an 
the Camp to continue 
as the local Camp hi 
chance of winning the

At Jhe close of the 
Woodmen went to the 
where a delicious lunc 
very capably by the Ro;

BA PTIST CHURCH
B ib le School every Sundtfr m orn

in g  at 10 o'clock.
M orning W orship at 1 1 :0 0  o’clock  

w hen L ivingston Lodge K. of P . w ill 
m eet w ith us at th is serv lee for their  
annual m em orial service.

Both departm ents of the B. Y. P. 
U. m eet at 6 :3 0 .

E van gelestic  service at 7 :3 0 .
M id-week serv ice of prayer and  

W ednesday at

We can mean much to you. Will you give us the 
opportunity!

COMMERCIAL 
NATIONAL BANK

B ib le study  
7 :3 0  p. m.

T he Ladies’ C ircle w ill m eet w ith  
Mrs. D ay Friday afternoon a t 2 :0 0  
o ’clock.

Our Church V acation 8chool sta rt
ed last Monday. An en th usiastic  
group of boys and girls Is in atten d
ance. It Is not too la te  yet to  enroll. 
Any boy or girl betw een the a g es of 
4 and 14 is w elcom e. E veryth ing Is 
free .

You are w elcom e to any and a ll of 
our services.

WM. H. LUCAS, P astor

Baldwin’s Fireproof 

Garage
T. J . BALDWIN, Proprietor

DAW S ECONOMY GROCERY
ILLINOISCHATSWORTH Springs paid  

$ 2 ,200  ror th e  a lcohol in C hicago. 
It w as brought to  K ankakee w hen  
he w as Jailed here, som e of it evap 
orating on the journey. The truck  
Springs carried it In was a lso  
brought to K ankakee and is now  in 
F ortin ’s garage.— Monday's K anka- 

LUTH ERAN CHURCHES g ee  D ally  News.
W e w ill h ave our services at --------------------------------------

C harlotte and C hatsworth according T | | £  RIGHT-OF-WAY FOR
to  th e regular schedule, ow ing to a CULLOM ROAD ACQUIRED ch ange in th e  program at Chenoa.
T here w ill be no services at Chenoa C harles E. Jew kes, w ho had been 
in  th e afternoon. In th e evenin g , w ith h o ld in g  h is sign atu re sig n in g  
Rev. Sandrock. of Peoria, w ill preach j 0Ter to  the sta te  o f  m m o ls  a r lgh t-  
there and our m em bers are invited , j of-w ay along  one of his farm s w est 
but since som e would not care to cu llo m  for th e  proposed hard  
drive to  Chenoa In the even in g  w e road afflxed h is sign atu re to th e  pa-
w ill  have services here at Chats- pgrg ja st w eek , thereb y clearing up
w orth. Service at G erm anvllle w ill th e m atter, w hich has clouded Cul- 
not be held next Sunday but on the ]om .H c hances for a hard road for  
fo llow in g  Sunday. som e tim e. A ll th e  other right of

C harlotte w ays had been secured som e tim e
Sunday School— 9 :3 0  a. m. ago and everyth in g  Is now ready for

Service— 1 0 :3 0  a. m. fu ll speed ahead.
C hatsworth Bids w ere asked for by the sta te

Sunday School— 9 :3 0  a. m. highw ay departm ent on th is stretch
8ervlce— 7 :3 0  a. m. of roa(j on j une and jj |8 under-
No B ib le c lass. stood  several b ids w ere In for th e

A. RETTBEUQ , P astor road, but the denartm ent w ould not

T . E. B a ld w in
“Where •  Dolbur Does Its Duty**— Chatsworth, Ittnob

Dad’s Day 
Sunday

The state legialaturi 
another tax on the pec 
In the passing of a gi 
Monday.

After the-bill to esti 
two cents a gallon on 
failed to pass the sta 
day after the house h 
kill, the bill was thouf 
at least for two years 
reconsider came befoi 
Monday and the measu 
by a vote of 80 to 19 
go to the governor for 
and Is certain to bec< 
July Slat.

I t provides a tax of 
every gallon of gaaolli 
•old for purposes othe 
tng. One-half of the i 
from the tax goee to 
fund and the other hal 
ty from which It orlg 
estimated that It wil 
Jobe for d.BOO men am 
of collecting will add 
three cents to every 
need by motorists.

Its b o m o i i  claim 
make tourists from oil 
the Mg tracks help paj 
but the man with the 
M r claws damage the

METHODIST
T he Sunday school m eets at 9 :45  

every Sunday m orning.
M orning service of w orship a t 1 |  

o'clock. This w ill be the annual 
thank offering service of the W . F.

Wash goods as varied, gay, delightful, as the days o fsummer are these high quality 
fabrics of 1927. They have new designs in color play and unusual patterns meet
ing the needs of all occasions and the particular taste of individuals. Wash goods 
for sports garments, lovely light, breezy materials for mid-summer costumes. Smart 
fabrics of fascinating diversity. Select early to avoid disappointment.

June 19th is set apart as one of the three 

hundred and sixty-five of the year for to re

member your fathers. He may be old or he 

may be young, so let us not forget to greet

P ictures Illu stratin g  "N orth A f
rica and th e C rescent" w ill be show n  
during the even in g  service beginning  
a t 7 :3 0  o'clock.

Our vacation tim e B ib le school I* 
In progress w ith  s  fine enrollm ent.

C. W . LEONARD. P astor FAST COLOR VOILES—in new designs and 
patterns. Very tasteful combi- P A  .  
nations, of color a, per yard____ U U $

PROGRESS IS SLOW 
The contractors who have the Job 

21 miles of hardA  little gift would be very much appre

ciated by most Dads. We would suggest a 

l ie , Hose, Shirt or Hat.

of building the 
road from a point two miles north 
of Cabery to Route 8, south of Piper 
City, had Just about two miles of 
the slab laid up to Sunday. They 
have been on the Job all spring wKh 
quits a force of men and only reeent- 
ly started laying the alab about > | 
miles south of Cabery. When the 
road Is paved to Cabery they will 
■tart two miles north of that village 
and pave to the village. They will 
then start coming on eoatb toward

SILK AND COTTON CREPES — 
novelty printed designs, yd.They were Mod with Circuit 

Clerk J. O. Whitson for recording 
Wednesday morning 81 highway 
deeds from owners of farm land to 
the state of Illinois. The deeds con
vey to  the State of Illinois parcels df 
ground necessary for the construc
tion of the new paved highway on 
state route l i t  between Baunemln 
nod Cullom. Not all of the neces
sary parcels of ground, however, be
tween these two places have as yet 
been secured, but enough have been 
obtained to  allow the construction of 
th a t part of the pavement which the&  B ald w in

OUTFITTERS FOR MEN AMTBOYS

FU L L CREAM CHEESE
2 9 c

PEA S A J J  . 
8 cans

GRAHAM CRACKERS |  lb. package ............... s O t f

MIXED COOKIES
_  1 9 c

COCOA wm. 
jM»r lh. f  v R ,^ h s .  ________ 1 9 c

NAVY BEANS
_  3 4 c

CASH FOB YOUR BOGS


